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than two billion dollars—anil hints would have been condemned as evidence
of nation?*! weakness and commanded

Lord Iveagli and Lord Pirrie offered a to a knowledge of what is behind the ob-
road motor Ltruction. The Liberal party could ask | that as President Diaz is a very nch man

„.better fighting ground. There might! he may choose the absorption of liis scarcely a single vote m the Congress or 
in Ontario, partly country bv the United States as prefer- j Parliament. Now we welcome it as a 

able to his own overtlnow by his enemies good thing and acclaim it a necessary

more

AT D. BASSEN’S few years ago to finance a 
service for the quick and cheap marke 
ing of farming products, but a difficulty 

to the repair and upkeep of the 
roads, and the scheme fell through. The 
budgett of 1909 in "ts roads clauses paves 
the way to road transit in competition 
the railways, which may go far to so.ve 
the problem of quicker and cheaper ac- 

to the markets. It is more and 
apparent that the right use of the 

soil and more efficient organization in 
production can be of little ad.antage to 
the producer and consumer while toils 
exacted bv middlemen rub the farmer of 
the legitimate fruits of his toil and re
duce to a. dangerous level the standard 

of living in towns and cities. The solu
tion must be found in improved ami rap
id transit, and more direct relations be
tween producer and consumer.- Tor 

Globe.

he a few Liberal seatsWe can credit 
the best firms

Our Spring Stock is almost complete, 
ourse!ve.- for our superiority in buying from

We have in a full line of men’s and boys’ Suits. Ton

.
rural aud partiv urban, in danger if a

to come on at once ! who are engaged in the present révolu-j feature in the commercial evolution of
both countries. Twenty years ago, a

!arose as
general election were 
but on the other hand there are a dozen tiun.

This cold-blooded view of the political suggestion for any sort of alliance bet-
ween the States and England, oÇciisjxü-

rur<*l Conservative seats held by small 
majoiities that could reasonably be ex
pected to turn over to Liberalism on the 
reciprocity issue. South Bruce, Conser
vative by 193, East Huron by 83, West

will ht» surprised at the value you can get for your money. 
The same in headwear, footwear and general gents fur-

situation may turn out to be the correct
but there are several good reasons ! or defensive, would have aroused theone

for not jumping too hastily at conclusions. | lire of everv jingo in the land ami destroy- 
The most o.vious one is that so far as'edtlie future political usefulness of thenisllillgs. cess

more statesman who reconnucoded it. Nowpublished and admitted facts go, there isHuron by 62. and Lenox and Addington
by 154. would be almost certain gains, as yet hardly a shred of justification for 
while in East Northumberland, F.onten- American intervention in Mexican affairs, 

ac, the Algomas. and other seats of that The insurgents may 
sort there would be a good fighting they are not savages, and they probably

enough to refrain from acts that ; foremost industrie ill the east and help 
would afford occasion for interference. ] James J. Hilt and other railroad builders 

Further, President Taft, if one may і develop the tractless wastes of the west.

LADIES’ MILLINERY not a leaf's astir or a bird aflutter in the 
whole land.

England sell 's her surplus millions to 
the United .States to finance some of the

!he hotheads, butMiss Reynolds, our milliner, is working 
away getting ready for our Easter op nin . 
We van say with pride that any lady can 
come to our store for a complete outfit. 
Come and see our Ladies’ New Suits.

knowchance.--Tor. Globe.

Progress and Its VictimsI
judge from his personal record, is about | American money, with the encourage- 
the last їtatesnian who would think of meut and to operation of the English

The virtual disappearance of the horse
perpetrating an act of national freeh-ot- : Colonial government, finds profitable in- 

ratv from participation in the passenger ! ing for which history affords few parallels ' vestment in rubber cultivation in British 

traffic of the West End—.-as brought1 Mexico has not so *ar done any material | Guiana, public service corporation, u.
cabbies of і injury to the United States But even if j Canada, huit .nils Vest Indian pos- 

I President Taft, who has just signalized! sessions and tin in India. Our children

from the streets of London—ot, at any

D. BASSEN’S THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA. Theabout many changes.
London were the most expert in theThe Government at Ottawa seems face 

to face w'th organized obstruction, the 
d:ssolution

himself by his effort to obtain with Great 
j B.itain a general treaty of arbitration, 
were to discredit himself, the great ui"- 

of 1 jority of his fellow-citizens would ab- 

! solutely reprobate such an act of spolia-

iuter-marry with more frequency, our 
navies vie with .one another in hospitality 
our scientific and research bureaus work 
in unison for tile common good and 
there is less suspicion, less jealousy less 
disposition apparent to impute to each 
other questionable motives anti sinister 
ambitions in our diplomatic and com
mercial relations than there used to be.

In a closer business union, we have 
buried, let us hope forever, old animosi
ties and cou.e to a better understanding, 
which the tears will strengthen and 
fortify as they glide by.

St. GeorgeCarleton St., of them were tooworld, but very manv 
old to become chauffeurs, and great hard
ship resulted as the taxi took the place 

Among the victims

object of which is to force a 
by a refusal to grant supplies for the 
country’s business. The Opposition is 

not united in carving on the campa g n 
of obstruction, but there are a sufficient 
number of Mr. Borden’s followers in 
favor ot the course now being pursued 
to make extremely problematical the 
voting of ehe money required before the 

March 31.

I done so much for Canadian agriculture,
I has stated that he has ‘‘learned more 
1 from the Irish Department of Agricul
ture than from any institution." The 
striking improvement that has been ef
fected in the condition of the Irish farm
er during the past ten years has been 
due to the combined influence of the 
Irish Agricultural Organization Society- 
brought into existence bv Sir Horace 

Plunkett.

Feeding Chickens. of the hansom.
the pigeons that are still toprogress are 

be found in great flocks in the heart of ! tion on a huge scale. The United States 

the «tv and that roost in the eaves of j has won an honorable record for insist- 
Westminister Abbey i»K on the integrity of the Chinese Em

in The London Pire, and it has been the special field for 
The the development of he world-wide peace 

propaganda. An uncalled for attack on

That four pounds of grain will give 

]x>uml of gain ill poultry- 
interesting fac t that conies to the reader 
of the report of the Ontario Minister of 
Agriculture. This gain ha.; been made 

by feeding grade chickens at that, 
much profit is there, then, ill feeding 
chickens for the market? The farmer’s 

wife who feeds chicks for profit may not 
have stopped to calculate just how much 

money she was making, but she general
ly finds that her -esults arc reasonably 

satisfactory.

flesh is theone

such buildings as 
and Parliament House.
Spectator appears a letter signed by 1 

Westminister Pigeons onHow Behalf of AH
end of the current year on Mexico would set the shadow back fifty

Their Kindred.,,
It appeals to The Spectator 

mind our London friends that hitherto 
friends, the horses and their masters, 

have allowed us to feed front the corn 
they drop out of their nosebags Now, 
when the needy cabman is obliged 
to scrape up the fallen oats for his half- 

starved horse, we no longer have

The pretext for this attempt to stop the 
machinery of government is ihpt 
Ministry has no authority from the peo
ple to wipe out the duties on natural 

turn of mind revolted against the purely profjuclSi and that the agreement with 
negative side of Unionist policy in Ire- t^e united States, under which beth 
land. Frankly admitting the effects of 
British misrule, he set about removing 
those immediate causes which it was in

years on the peace dial.
It is quite inconceivable that President! 

Diaz should be found willing to betray

to re-the

A Unionist in politics, his practical About Your Subscription4' our
his country after he has .erved it for a 
third of a century as its Chief Magistrate j 

I having before his election fought stren
uously for several vears to preserve its 

the republican indepei dencc. But even if

Is it paid up to date?
If so we thank you heartily for your 

promptness. The man who pays Ins 
snbscription when it is due is a friend to 
the paper and the editor’s chief delight. 
He is in earnest. He knows that a paper 
cannot exist unless it is supported by its 
subscribers He is the kind of man «ho 
sees the value of the paper and naturally 
desires that its usefulness might he ex

tended.
Are you in arrears? (There .re a good 

many in that position.)
If so will you not make an effort to 

j send us what von owe? Remember that 

! for the length of time you are behind the

even
countries are to abolish these duties, 
should not be adopted until the electors

PLEASANT RIDGE have given their endorsation.
The drum stances of 

life in Canada are such as to permit the 
absolute dislocation ol the public service 
at any time if a fairly powerful minority 

is determined on that course, 
no rule limiting discussion on applying 

debate at the will of

Diaz were to turn traitor, the Mexican 
people would still have to be reckoned 
with, and all the other Latin Americans 
as well. Present appearances indicate 
that the conquest of Mexico by the United 
States would be a task ot years, and that 
the Mexicans could be kept in subjection

Parliamentary.] sams-overflowing bounty to count on,
but are obliged to wander from door to 
door and wait outside the baker s in the 
hope ot bread. We suggest that the 

taxicab men might kee some corn lor 
us at their shelters, aud not forget their

the power of Irishmen themselves to 
The results have abundantly

Late for Last Week 
Mrs. Wm. Stewart returned home after 

pleasant visit with friends at

control
justified his forecasts. The annual re
turns show an inereasing export trade in 
agricultural -products. This increase, he 
it noted, -is pot wholly due to bigger out
put, but also to enhanced value ill quali
ty following the more efficient organiza-

a very 
Clarance Ridge.

There isFrank Stewart had the misfortune to 
cut his foot quite badly while cutting 

wood one day last week-
Geo. W. Hooper made a business trip j 

to St. Stephen last week.
Mrs. Robt. Stewart of Clarance Ridge 

guest of her parerts Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. Lord recently.
Thos. Fish of Elmsville spent Sunday 

here being the guest of Fred Steen.
Misses Montgomery ol Rolling Dam 

recently visited here the guest of Mrs.

feathered friends.the closure upon 
the leader of the Government. A single

lest the advent of machines in- only by a large army of occupation.—
Tor. Globe.

We fear
stead of horse vehicles is stifling the 
feelings of humanity to which we pig- 

have hitherto owed our precarious

tion o( the farmers in relation to both item uf $1,000 in the estimates maybe 
production and distribution. used as the peg on which to liang a whole

eons
existence." It will be a pity if the 

motor car robs London of one of its most 
picturesque features, the pigeons that 
give a touch of brightness even to the 
sombre winter sky of the metropolis.—

The rise of the Ir’sh co-operative ! day’s debate. The Canadian Parliament 
movement found the agricultural inter- is one of the few national Legislatures 
ests entirely under the control of middle- left in which there is opportunity for

It is manv vears

Yesterday and To daywas the

Cleveland twice publisher has been carrying your load. tHad he lived, Grover
President of the United States would j It is heavy. Every man whose name is

I on our list of arrears could pay up if he
The creameries were commercial endless obstruction.men.

undertakings anil privately owned, and since the Imperial Parliament so reform- 

the farmer was absolutely at their mercy, ed its 
But they were his nearest and only mar- notice having been given by the Govtrn- 
ket. For Iris supplies he had to go up ment, a vote must- be taken on any mat-

liave been 74 years of age on Saturday. 
Recalling on this anniversary the various 
acts of his presidential administrations 
that were construed as hostile to Eng 
land, the speech of Sir Edward Grev 
last week in the British Parliament com- 

The mobilization of an army of twenty mendiug to the favorable consideration 
thousand men bv the President of the j 0f his countrymen an alliatne with the 
United States, who is ex-officio Com- [ United States for the preservation of

would make a slight effort. It w-oulit 
great deal to Greetings. We 

could improve this journal in manv ways 
if all our re tiers would renew promptly 
and get others t-> do likewise. We In
to make it interesting to all the house
hold. As a gatherer of local news few- 
weeklies surpass it It is worth seventy- 
five cents

rules that at a certain hour, due
Tor. Globe. me. n a

Frank Stewart
Fred Steen, Geo. and Chus. Stewart 

have completed their lumbering opera

tion for the season.

to the “gombeen man." where high ter under discussion Mexico---United States
The western Conservatives who arej prices, iong credit, and money-lending j 

Mrs. R. Stewart spent Sunday with transactions have had a disastrous tffzct taking part in obstruction are doing very
on the country. To-day over one thou- serious injustice to their constituents.

Tames Deacon of Rolling Dam via. sand co-operative societies are supplant- Were a general election to be held befoie
friends here the latter part of jng the middlemen in every branch of the results of the census in June are

agricultural activity and sending out known, and the redistribution bill fol-
Mrs. A. Towns and Mrs. S. Lord call- their own agents, thus giving to the in- lowing upon the census adopted, the peo-

; dividual farmer direct access to the best pie of the West would be represented m
the new House by far fewer members

Robt. Lord.
Don’t vou tiimk so ?

mander-in-Chief of the national forces, j universal peace, is significant of thej 
is so exceptional an occurrence that it 

hardly fail to become notable in the 
The reason first

calling on 
the week.

___ed change in feeling toward each j
her now entertained by the two nations. ] ІГПрСГІЗПІ M*V9 ІП

mgr
can

I. 0. F. ForestersTo no one more tlian tile dead Presi-history of the nation.
assigned for the massing of so many і <jent would the growing improvement in 
troops on the frontier ot Mexico, a friend- j ule relations of the States with the moth ■ 
ly nation, was so obviously a subterfuge i cr country as indicated by recent occur- 
tliat the world simply refused it credence: : ranees give greater satisfaction were lie 
that it war purely experimental, and was 
undertaken as a test of the effectiveness 
of the army organization. A more 
sonable explanation was that the pre- 

of the troops was necessary to the 
preservation of peace along the interna
tional boundary, across which Mexican 
insurgents were ill the habit of crossing 
and recrossing at will, "^tut even thisac-
eount of the matter has Mailed to silence to Washington for venturing to advise a ; work of the orphans’ home at Ueserunto,

Out., and the consumption samtorium at 
Rainbow Lake in the Adiroudacks, New

ell on friends here Tuesday.
Josiah Corning is visiting at Piskehag- I markets both for the sale of his products

' and the sale of his implements, seeds, ! than they ought to have, 
very valuable and general supplies. The Irish farmer ! lation unit of J ’,000 per member, the 

not only raises pigs, butucures his own country west of the great lakes will have 
bacon in liis own cu-uperative factories, a right to at least fiity-five members in

At the present time

Toronto. March 25 —The government 
ol the Independent Order of Foresters 
i.i all parts of the world by the Supteme 
Court is expected lo follow the next

With a popu-
an «»

Samuel Stewart lost a 

calf l*.t week.
alive today. It will be 23 years next Supreme Court se-sion to he held in Tor- 
August since he sent to Congress a mess- onto, commencing Mo/ 2 next. This is 
age affirming a policy of retaliation a ra(ljcal change and will throw the res

t ant! puts it on the market th-ough his ! the new House. 
He also manufactures Manitoba and Saskatchewan have each rea-

owti agents.
cheeses and other bv—,products of the , ten members, Alberta and British Col- 

! farming industry which formerly were j umbia Have each seven, and the \ukon 
the workingman in manufactured by the nwMlemian. The ' has one, or th rty-five in all. It is quite 

breakfast table it middleman is no longer the master but certain, notwithstanding the braggart 
the servant of tile agricultural commuui- ; talk of the Hon. Robert Rogers, that the

! West, were its opinion to lie taken, as it

FARM CO-OPERATION IN 

IRELAND.
against Canada in connection with the. ponsibtiily for the direction of the order 
acrimonious New Found land fisheries j 
question, amicably adjusted recently everv four Vtars.

of arbitration. The T|le proposal is to dispense with the

'
the Supreme Court which meetssence UDOU

At a time when
through a court
following Octolier he dismisse і Lord , annua] meetings of the High Court and 
Sackxille-West, the Minister of England : devote the money saved theieby to the

clamoring lor a free
should not be-overlooked that the tariff j 
wall is but one of the manv guises under , ty. 
which monopoly prevs on the comm uni-1

5Г
great difficulty ha<= vet to be j should be, after redistribution, would a 

tv The profits extracted by middlemen overcome. Transit in Ireland is more of ! majority of twenty to the 
in transportation and distribution fees | a monopoly than in Great Britain. The ment in favor of reciprocity in natural 

not only increase the cost of living to ; result is that while a oox ot whiskey can ! products. The move of the Opposition 

the consume, hut also diminish the vil- j be sent from London to Ireland for sixty- j is delibe.ately calculated to sidle the 
ue of land and labor to the tiller of the six cents, the same weight of eggs from j voice of the West on tins great issue. 

How to get rid of this old man of ; Ireland to Loudon costs a Hollar aud a . and prevent the settlers on the plains
1 halt. Without co-operation it would be from exercising their just and proper ill- 
impossible for the farmer to export lus fluence in determining the country’s fis- 

! products. Co-operation with his neigh- cal policy.

- hors enables him to secure the advantag
es of bulk rates, hut the transit of lus ! ernmeut will take the strongest jossihle 

j products still leaves much to he desired, measures to combat the obstructionists, 

much to Ireland Legislative effect, may, however, be giv- j The House snould he kept ill continuous 
recent recommendations of the session, the Opposition should be requir

ed to all the talking, and the country

But one
conjectures and to dissipate suspicions.

The American Banker, a thoroughly ! Amer;can citizen how to vote and in 1895
new I’arlia- ftllow countryman, who had become an

York State.—-Exchange.
conservative journal, alleges that “ in during his secomj administration he stir- 
high military circles" the annexation of1 re(] a wide spread feeling of resentment

to in-! The mineral output of Ct nada for the 
year 1910 wa $105,048,958. This was an 
increase of $78,200,000; since 1909. New

1Mexico to the United States lias been re- toward his country by attempting 
gardetl as a consummation of the near j terfore in the dispute over the boundary i 

future. It points out that the intelli- 1 Hue between British Guiana anil Venez-1

1

soil.
the sea is one of the problems that must Brunswick cuts a vejj.- poor figure as a 

contribut r to the mineral wealth of tile, 
it plain that the mobilization of thej Under the sobering influence of time Its figure t for 1910 was on' y-

troops is a step for which preparations і Uie rancor and bitterness which former- $585,8 )0, while Nova Scotia went to $11,-
ii.flame the smoulder- 054,000. Nova Scotia is ahead of Ontario

'
gence emanating from Washington makes uela, then assuming an acute stage.

he faced. It is interesting to recall what 
has been done in Ireland ill this direc

tion through the foresight and self sacri
ficing patriotism of Sir Horace Plunk-

і
For that reason we trust that the Gov- :

have long been made, and- that every- ! needed little to 
, . , • , , ... , I nreiudice have *n its total results, for Ontario’s figuresthtng proceeds with the precision of a ing embers of national pnj c are $13|000.000. British Columbia leads

prearrange! program in which the : given way to a spirit of unitua to era ion ^ wj,h $24.100,000. Of the precious, 

minutest details have been settled in ad- forbearance and appreciation. Iweiit) Illetais silver leads with $17,000,000.
It calls attention to the enor- years ago. n reciprocity agreement with Gold gives $10,000,000. Coal is the most 

amount of American, British, and Canada séchas has been sponsored by valuable mineral, for h yielded $29,830,-
and Premier Laurier 000.-•-Exchange.

ett.
“We Americans owe

and to Plunkett," wrote Mr. Roosevelt. ; en to the ^

hen President, to thej Ги’;:co.or),'inatjoll and State control of Should be roused by frequent meetings, 
a,1< j especially in Conservative constituencies

vance.
mous
German capital invested in Mexico-—: president laft<t"v al Washington 

ertsou of Macdonald College, who has I the Irish railway systems. ■

u
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I Sell You
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

MOTOR BOAT SUPPLIES
CYLINDER OIL AND OREESE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WALL PAPERS
12000 ROLLS NEW GOODS 

See the new Cut Out Borders With Practical Experience

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S Cherry’s, Eastport, Mç,

HOTELSI of Mr. and Mrs. Aden Fitzgerald on Fri- the first meeting to be postponed 
da' evening. CongratulationsXpre in account of had we?ther for over six 
order.

At an auction sale held at Schooner 
Cove last week lobsters sold for seventy Stuart, 
cents each. The fishermen are trusting 
that these good prices will continue.

A benefit supper was held in the Or
angemen’s hall on Friday evening. A 
large crowd attended and the sum of $50 
was realized.

Fred Stevens of Dearborn Co. St. John 
and Herman V'ry of Wry Packing Co., 
vSt. Stephen called pn the merchants on 
Saturday.

The tug Killick owned bv the Seacoast 
Canning Co. was taken from her winter 
quarte.sat Head Harbor and towed to 
Hast port by the power boat Elk, Capt.
Wm. Harris where the repairs and fit- 

I tings necessary for the coming season’s 
work wilt be made.

Miss Whelpley of Grand Mahan was a 
guest over Sunday of Miss Flossie Math 
ews.

ROLLING DAM ron

The spring birds are making their ap
pearance in our midsts.

Hazen Mac Derm ot has rented W. A. 
Johnson’s shop and has started a black

smith business.
Joseph Montgomery is at North Brook 

getting ready to river drive for David 

Johnson.
Frank G і His who has been seriously 

ill is improving.
Samuel Cathcart who has been quite 

ill the greater part of the winter is now 
quite well.

Rev. M. S. McKay of Springfield has 
been appointed by the St. John Presbv- 
tery to take charge of the Rolling Dam, 
Waweig and Tower Hill services to be

gin the first Sunday in May.
Mrs. Frank Thomas and Walter Thom

as of Waweig visited at H. T. Boyd’s re
cently.

Mrs. Winslow Johnson of Waweig vis
ited her mother Mrs. Joseph Montgom

ery last week.
Our school is progressing favorably 

under the management of Miss GeCrude 
Coughlin of Mill town.

Clarence Maguire of Elmsville was 
here on business recently.

Sedge field McCrum has completed a 
very successful business at pu Ip WOO: I.

Vat rick Grant of St. David who has 
been perating heavily at pulp wood on 
the Shore Line brought his teams through 
this place a few davs ago.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell spent part of last 
week with her daughter Mrs. Andrew 
Orr of Waweig.

Harry Ashley sold a 3 year old colt to 
Melvin Orr of Waweig

Robert McGowan and Thomas Mc
Guire eacn lost a cow last week.

Josiali Corning who has been working 
for George Stewart of Pleasant Ridge 
for the winter has returned.

McGuire’s mill is well supplied with 
long lumber and lath wood and wi'l start 
soon

yearn.

Mrs. W. Lambert called on Mrs. M. A CHANCE Victoria Hotel,
TO SAVE MONEY King Street,Mrs. George Go wan and daughter An

nie were recent visitors here. St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PT.AN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.You can save money by buyingCharlotte Couuly Sunday
School Association at Boyd's Hotel,

OFFICERS:
President--W. H. Farnhain, St. Step- CONNORS BROS., Ltd. ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

hen.
Vice-President—Stanley Wilson, Roll

ing Dam.
Treasurer—P. G. McFarlane, St. Step-

We have a full stock of men’s and boy’s Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling- at 
a great reduction in order to make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stuck of high grade furs 
which wc are offering below cost.

lien.
Secretary--Alexander Murray. St. Step- Professional Cards

lien.
Statistical Secretary—Miss Agnes Boyd, 

Oak Bay.
Henry So Taylor,

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

OUR MOTTO:
A Sunday Ssliool for Everybody, and 

Everyoodv in the Sunday School.
DF,PARTMENT SUPRRINTKNDENTS 

Elementary-Mrs. C. E. Beach, Honey- 
dale.

Also have a supply of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, etc. and 
will take your measure for suits and have them made 

order
to your

Spring this year .vas ushered in by a 
week of very severe weather. It would 
seem, liowex er that some are looking 
for ‘better days’ in the near future, from 
the fact that the boats are being taken 
from their winter moorings at Head 
Harbor to he made ready for the season's 
work. The last to be taken was the 
“Bessie Anderson” owned by Somer
ville Anderson of Eastport.

Norman Clark of Pembroke, Me. spent 
a few day s with Mr. and Mrs. Thaddens 
Cook.

COME AND BE CONVINCED C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

Eyes tested fer errors ?n 
Refraction

Home--Miss Laura Peakes, Moore’s 
Mills.

S. S. Education—Stanley Wilson, Roll
ing Dam.

Temperance--Rev, C. Sterling, Oak Connors Bros. Ltd
Goss House,

BLACK’S HABBOR, N. B.Bav.

Adult--Rev. C. Graham, Chocolate 
Cove, Deer Island.

To Superintendents ami all interested 
in Sundav school work:

Beginning on April 3th the Rev. W. 
A. Ross, General Secretary of P. E. I. 
and N. B. Sunday School Association, 
and the County President will tour the 
County of Charlotte in the interest of 
Sunday schools. They will visit each 
Parish h jlding Conventions and Rallies 
for the purpose of thoroughly organiz
ing the Parishes and County in a grand 
forward movement to plaçe a Sunday 
school within the reach of every boy and 
girl in thé Countv. Be sure that your 
school is represented and that you are all 
there to help. Dates and places where 
Conventions will be held areas follows:—

April, 8th in the school house at Little 
Lepre.au at 2.30 and 7.30 o’clock.

9th in the United Baptist church 
at Beaver Harbor at 10.00, 2.30. 7.00.

“ 10tl> in the United Baptist church
at Second Falls at 2 30 and 7.30.

‘ 11th in the Methodist church at
Bocabec зГ2.30 and 7.30.

’■ ~12th in the Methodist church at 
St. Andrews at 2.30 and 7 30.

“ 13th at the United Baptist church 
at Fair Haven at 2.30 and 7 30.

“ 14th in the United Baptist church 
at Wilson-s Beach at 2.30 and 7.30;

“ 15th in the United Baptist church 
at North Head at 7.30.

“ 16th in the United Baptist at 
North Head at 2 30 and 7.30.

“ 17th in the Presbyterian church 
at Scotch Ridge at 2 30 and 7.30

“ 18th in the CongregAtioiial church 
at Mi 11 towti at 2.30 and 7 30.

19th in the Presbyterian church 
at Tower Hill at 2.30 and 7.30.

“ 20th in the Presbyterian church 
at Rolling Dam at 2 30 and 7 30.

W. H. FARNHAM, President.

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly tat e 

place and the Stomach is ; arced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in а 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it' 
their belief that this causes not onlv 
gastriculcus but such serious growths у 
cancers.

Try Greetings For Job WorkADVERTISE
IN THE

asitical liquor business does no more
goed, has no more useful place, and has

.... ... , London, March 21.---The secret ofno more right to protection or respect
than has the anti-social activity of the ! 8ПЄЄ" Alexandra's «°n,lerful youthful
. , ., ,, appearance never ceases to interest fem-burglar. the highwayman, the gambler. ;

, . . ... ! :mne England and some details of heror any of the other creatures who live !
, ..... .. . diet have been imparted to the curious,by -Cindering to vicious propensity and

, , , „ , Циееп Alexandra never touches redpreying uDou the weakness and folly of
, , meat. She eats only chicken, turkev,humanity.--Exchange - '

duck and game. The vegetables she In
served to her are cabbage, spinnasli, 
peas and beans. She does not eat pud
ding or pastry, and for dessert has 
simply fruit cooked or uncooked and 
nuts and raisins.

She is particularly fond of nuts and 
has been know- to make an entire lun
cheon of almonds and walnuts dipped in 
salt. She eats toast, rather than bread 
and very little butter, but quantities of 
ream.

She drinks nothing hut hot milk, 
having given up tea, coffee, cocoa and 
wines years ago. On this diet with a 
moderate amount of exercise. Queen 
Alexandra keeps wonderfully well and 
preserves a girlish symmetry of figure 
and softness of skin which makes it diffi
cult to realize that she is well past sixty.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

ALEXANDRA’S SECRET“GREETINGS ”

at St. George (ill new office which is 
fitted with every convenience; the ^st 

two weeks of every month.
Ofiiec Hours 1<> a. in. to .*> p. hi.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain

After hours and Sundays, fi()c.

LE0NARDVILLE
Hugh Calder who has been living at 

Jan.es McSbane’s through the winter is 
now at A. B. McCann’s

Mrs. Joseph Wrigley and Mrs. Wm. 
MitchelLvisited Mrs Robert McGowan 
last Week.

John Colbert of Pomroy Bridge was 
here on business recently.

David Johnson of Waweig, the veteran 
lumnermaa brought seventeen horses 
and a large number of men through here 
a few’ days ago. his foreman W. A. John
son who resides litre reports a good win
ter's work done.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Munroe of Penn- 
field are visit it g her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Johnson.

Miss Mvrtle Thicker is visiting her 
cousin Elsie Richardson. ^

Rev. W. K. Burr has been holding re
vival meetings this week, they have been 
well attended by people from all parts of 
the-island.

Rev. Mr. Mason of Lords Cove spent 
Saturday hefev*

Capt. Jqhnspu went to Luhec on Tues
day in his motor boat ' Tethys.’’ He 
was accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. Mun- 
roe, Mrs. W. Richardson, Misses Rae 
John sun and Elsie Richards n.

Miss Marcia Richardson gave a small 
party (-її Saturdav evening in honor of 
her guest Miss Myrtle Tincker of Glou
cester. Mass. A verv pleasant evening 
was spent. The gue-ts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Мито, Rae Johnson, Géorgie 
Wilson, Bvren Johnson, Clarence and 
Percy Richardson.

Owing to some blunder oil Stmr. Vik
ing the Leonard ville mail was carried to 
Lords Cove on Satur lay night and in 
consequence the people did not get their 
mail till Monday morning.

.A '■f
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/

FISH NOTES

Lent Isn’t Living up to It’s 
Reputation for Diet

T4T. M-A-JrtlxS MILIaS Г, L: II*

Bahrwtkr ,-vr Law, 
St.Stkphex, x. ii. іAs a fish-consuming season, says the 

Fishing Gazette, Lent is not living up to | 
its reputation. Whether this is due to j 
what is called “ tile increasing irréligion 
of the masses’’ or to something else, it 
is hard to determine, Ifut it is a fact 
that the annual consumption of fish is 
on the increase. This seems to mean 
that sea food is used more as a staple 
throughout the whole year. And after 
all, the Churclrs loss, if any, is economys 
gain.

Domestic sardines are steady on the 
better grades. It is believed that there 
will be practically no stock at the open
ing of the new packing season on April 
15. The Eastport and Luhec factories Mrs- J- Patterson and family called on 
are now- in the prelimin ry activities of J35, Hamilton Sunday,

getting ready for the busv season. Some Robert Gra-V 311(1 P- McLaughlin spent
ne .v machinery is being installed. I Wednesday here.

At 65 cents a pound, lobsters crawled j Da” McLaughlin called on Robert 
up to a high price ill Boston last week. ^teen recently.
Most of the receipts at this time of the Mel! Holland was calling on friends 
year are from Nova Scotia, but the sup. Sunday evening.
ply from that quarter lias fallen off to Raymond Matthews spent the latter 
300 crates compared with a thousand Parl °* last week at his home in Mascar- 

c rates received in the corresponding week ene" 
a year ago, and nearly four hundred 
«-rates brought in last week.—Eastport 
Ctzn.

A Boston clergyman in the conrse of a 
sermon recen- tv declared that if he could I 

have his way lie would tax some bach
elors $1000 a year for ten years and if 
they were not married by that time lie 
would bang them. Another managed to 
gain a prominent position with large 
headlines in the Monday morning papers 
by asserting that blushing is a lost art.
If these are fair samples of the average 
Boston sermon it is not to be wondered 
at that there is much complaint in that 
city in the falling off in church attend
ance.—Springfield Union.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Geo. C. McCallum
WILSONS BEACH

During the past week the mails have 
been carried bv Win. Ludlow in his nap
tha launch as the Stmr. Viking is under
going the usual repairs at St. Stephen.

The stork visited the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Seeley on Friday evening and left 
a Ixmncing big boy

Silas Mitchell of Welch pool was here 
on Mondav distributing fishing bounties. 
The amount of 51000 was left between 
the two districts.

A number of young folks enjoyed a 
pleasant sail to Eastport on Saturday in 
Chas. Newman’s naptha launch.

Misses Rubv Brown and Gertie Lud
low have been ill for the past week. 
Their many friends are glad to hear cf 
their convalescence.

Capt. J. W. Matthews. Schr. Hazel
wood returned on Saturday from his us
ual fishing trip, reporting a scarcity ol 
fish.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also ©n hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

UPPER LETANG.
The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at Blacks Harbor, now is the 
time for some one there to get busy ami 
put in some work in competition for the 
next distribution of prizes which takes 
place in July next, a number of prizes 
will be distributed among our corres
pondents some of which will be quite well 
worth cont ending for, there is also severa 
other places we would like to have rep
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne- 
ville, Sea view, Chance Harbor, Dipper 
Harbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabec, 
Bocabec Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguash, 
and other unoccupied districts. Paper 
and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 
on application.

LORD’S COVE
The men of this place are busily en

gaged building weirs, we wish them bet
ter success this se son than last.

The friends of John Smith are sorry to 
hear that he is to lose the sight of one 
eye. he is in the hospital at St. Stephen 
for treatment.

Mrs. C. Stewart called on Nancy Lord 
recently.

Mrs. Calvin Cook and daughter Annie 
and Mrs. Frank Arneson and daughter 
Sadie called 01 Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown 
recently.

Miss Mary Conley of Leonaidville is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell called on friends, 
here Sunday. ^

Miss Marcella Ilatt called on Mrs. G. 
B. Staart recently.

Owing to the storm on Wednesday and 
Thursday the Loyal True Blue Lodge did 
not hold their regular meeting, it being

The Liquor Traffic

We cannot too often or ton emphatic
ally reiterate the fundamental proposition 
that the liquor traffic is inherently 
destructive, anti-social and utterly bad. 
It is not to he classed with the production 
or distribution of commodities that 
useful, or even lmrml-ss. ■ Its place Is 
among flic agencies that devitalize, de
grade and corrupt. It is among the 
evils which all good citizens must seek 
to exterminate.

This traffic depreciates the actual value 
of the raw materials with which it deals.

Its product is an injury and a curse to 
society, instead of a helpful contribution 
to industry and enjoyment. It must he 
classed with the vices and crimes which 
war against the advance an«J success of 
civilization.

As far as society is concerned, the par-

Mrs. J. Ilatt called on Mrs. Î. Hamil
ton Sunday.

Arthur Blackmore lias been getting out 
firewood.

R. Burgess called on Dan McLaUglilin 
! Monday.

Burt Gray was a visitor here last week.
Audrey Ilatt called on friends here re

cently,

Ottie Steen was in St. George for a few 
hours Saturday.

Mrs. Robt. Steen was the guest of 
Mrs. J. Patterson Friday.

Basil aixl Arnold Patterson called 
Pearl Bates Saturday.

The dance held in Green’s hall on Sat
urday evening was. much enjoyed by a 
large number of young people.

Messrs ShieJs of Hall & I'airweather 
and Gillis of Waterbury & Rising, St. 
John, made business calls here on Wed
nesday.

Rev. Murrav Vallis went to St. John 
on Stmr. Brunswick on Monday return
ing Wednesday.

are

It is announced that a canvass of the 
Republican membership of the House of 
Representatives, which meets at Wash
ington a week from Tuesday next, shows 
that the majority of his own party will 
he with the President on the reciprocity 
issue in the extra session. In the last 
House the Republican line-up was eighty- 
seven against ratification of the agree
ment and only seventy-eight in its favor. 
The Democrats, who will control the 

1 House, are in a majority.—Exchange.

Mrs. Sophia Lank returned on Satur- 
ed from a very pleasant visit in 
Eastport with her brothel 
Flagg

Oil
RohinSon

A young daughter arrived at the home Advertise in Greetings.
■Г.-Л...1
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Great Clearance Saiewill he pleased to learn that she is IMaces Bay arrived here Saturday called 
by the illness of her 

j Barry who is now improving

........ ...................... 'fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoed

SOU
mother Mrs. F, able 10 about the house again:

Angus Greenlaw 1ms returned from a
IFATHER тШШPersonals,

REMEDIES.
II. R. Lawrence who left 1 ist week for

his indianheiid farm arrived there two Cured a Truro Lady Of i.C'.It Lung
and Kidney Troubles.

;
The death occurred at F.astport of Tas. 

і Anderson an aged resident of IVmifienl. ; 
The remains were brought to St. Mark's і 
church, Pennfield where services were і 
held and interment made, he was well 
and favorably known here.

Scbi. Viola Pearl, Capt. Wadlin arriv
ed Monday from St. John having en

-<ock and must disposé of it before winter setsWe have-carried over too ,,iucn
days ahead of his car.

I). Lassen in d wife attended the mil- 
linery openings at St. John last week.

in.Local Legislators For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of
Truro, N.S., Jan. Pith., 1910. 

Father Morriscy Med. Co., Lid.
For some time I had been troubled with

In the legislature, on Monday, a bill low prices.
Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 

low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to he found in a first class general store.

introduced for the relief of Cadwal-Mrs. Grant Sherman of Brownville Jet. , , . . ,
a very dry' cough and pain m my lungs. 1 

is the guest of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence. mat[e un my mind to try your medecine,
ліг 4harm in also came on Saturday and haa used one bottle of No. 10 (Lung

j Tonic) when the pain lett me and I felt 
і much better. . , ,

My kidneys troubled me quite a lot also, i hoard a boring machine belonging to T. 
and I purchased a box of your No. 7 (rheu
matism and kidney cure) and since taking
the tablets I have"had no nain ill my side : Messrs Kent and Kennedy drove from

pr~e*.l «ІЧ. Mm»
ever helped me, until a lady friend showed CampoOtllo to bore several wells, 
me your advertisement. I am now fat

.. ......................... and healthy, and your remedies have
Miss Annie O'Neill is visiting friend. Bavej ш from the grave.

-t Rt ini,n for the week. і (Miss) MARTHA WHITE. !
at ' ' - ' None of Father Morriscy’s remedies have j ters.

Ellerv Johnson returned this week ever been heralded as “ cure-alls.” The Mrs. Frank Cross who has been ill 
і *.• . омЛ fnm. wise priest-phvsician prescribed a special

from a three week.- vacation aim ie remedy for each kind of disease—a remedy ! with pleurisy is improving,
porarilv resumed his duties at the hank, skilfully devised to cure that particular Charles Tattoa lias an attack of rlieu-

trouble and that only.
No. 10 (Lung Tonic), besides curing matte fever, 

tew- days to one of the other offices . John Paul has returned from Portland
Win. Dewar who has been quite ill for gtrengthens these organs and gives them , where lie purchased a schooner of 40 

the past week ,s very much improved. weaktidnL,o tons, the 'Forest Maid,' after being sup-

His sister. Miss Jessie came home from that they can properly perform their func- j,]je(i witli engines she will be used for 
-hand will likelv ! tion of filtering from the blood the impu- 

; ritics that cause rheumatism.
The action of both these remedies is tablishment.

, . ! hastened if Father Morriscy’s Liniment is
Henry Goss and family who have been . аррЦс(} freeh' externally.

...... » ~ «^‘л^ї^йєізмйійс; і**"-'
moving this week into the Tonic) ;n 2jc. and 50c. bottles, and Father 

Morriscy’s Liniment in 25c. bottles. At
your dealer’s, or from Father Morriscy week retorting in « r. Forest Maid. 
Medicine Co., Ltd., 87 ! Clarence Munroe and Joe Jack were

■ here Tuesday.

lader C. Flagg. It was explained that 
bill related to land in CampobeUo

Flour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.
this
Island which had been left by Mr. Flag s 
wife, who died without issue, and it 
seemed that the land would probably re-

Oats.
last.

nowMiss Beck and two lady friends of 
Milltown. were week end guests of Mrs. 

A. Dodds.

Messrs
week for Richibucto.

WELCHPOOL MARKET1 R. Kent, Sc. George.
It appeared to be anvert to the crown, 

injustice for the gove.nme it to take p is- 
The bill pro-

GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerKent and Kennedy left this
of the property.session

vides that Mr. Flagg have the propeity 
during his life, and that then it will pass 

Church of England Synod.—

Capt. Kelson went to St.John Monday 
to take his schooner from winter quar- 5t. George Pulpto the 

Beacon.

& Paper Co.
It is likelv he will be trausfered in a GREETINGS І’ Г R- 

CHA8ING, SALES 
AND EXCHANGE 

AGENCY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We have oil hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 
planed. Also Cedar Shingles.

purposes in connection with his fish es- List your wants with us, 
costs nothing unless deal is 
com leted

Nothing too large or too small.

Estate deals solicited.

Milltown doling the wv 
remain for a time. (let our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.
Mrs. Chas. Try nor is spending a few

Real
Walter Wadlin went to Erstport laststreet, are 

McCallum homestead near the station. Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

McLean of Seelyt ’s Cove, liasIsaac
been a guest at Bovd’s bote1 during the Montreal, Que.

WANTED—A good able second hand 
boat, full bodv 20 x 6 or larger, capable 
of being made into a com lot tabic cruiser 
with or without engine.

week. I

BEAVER HARBORHenry Marshall of Red Beach, i« the 
of his father Geo. Marshall, sr.,

GEO. H. WARING, Manager
LETETEguest 

this week.
The death occurred on Monday of 

Roderick McDougall after a short illness 
Deceaseil came from Prince Edward Isl
and a few years ago.

Mrs. Wm. Eldridge has a severe at- 
I tuck of Lagrippe.
j Mrs. Harry isarry is recovering from 
her illness.

Mrs. Elias Bates is suffering with con
gestion.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mawhinney of

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Edwin and Gertrude Armstrong of St.
George called here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chubb of Mascar- 
ene spent Monday here.

Mrs. Will. Hinds of Letang was here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Simpson are re-
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of j almost new. For particulars, apply at 

a baby girl.
The many friends of Niedda William -

F.rnest Armstrong of Boston, is visit
ing with his relatives here this week.

Chas. Fuller who has been so ill for 
the past few weeks, we are pleased to 
report as much improved.

Miss Edith Wallace who has been vis
iting with friends at Norwalk, Boston, 

during the winter returned home

Stone Cutting and Polishing MachineryFOR SALE - 30 or 40 second hand, 9 
inch mailing galleys in fair condition.

Shafting Pulleys and Gears
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
FOR SALE—A Davenport (Bed Lounge)

GLENW00D
RANGES

GREETINGS OFFICEetc., 
las^.week.

The Misses Annie Curran and Carrie 
Cameron left this week for treatment at 
the St. Stephen hospital.

Madams Coutts and J. Spoffard left on

Fresh
Spring* Arrivals

Wednesday for St. Stephen.

Miss Moore who has been on die sick 
list was aide to resume her duties at the 
school this week.

Miss A. M. Reynolds of Stellarton, 
arrived last week and has taken charge 
of the millinery department at D. 
Iiassen’s

Dr. Taylor, M. P. Г. spent Sunday at 
home leaving again for Fredericton on 
Tuesday.

Mayor McGee left this week oil his 
regular spring trip for the Hartt Boot & 
Shoe Co of Fredericton.

Make Cooking Easy

A PERTINENT 
QUESTION

TO THE PEOPLE OF ST. GEORGE 

AND VICINITY

Are You a Subscriber to the 
REETINGS ?

IF NOT WHY NOT?

Gideon Milne now of Hartford, arrived 
home Saturday on account of the serious Our New Spring Goods, comprising 

several cases, have arrived and are now 
opened up and ready for your inspec
tion.

illness of his father Alex. Milne who 
very bad turn with little hopes oftook a 

any permanent rally.

Jas. McGregor of the Sea Coast Can
ning Co. lias been here this week on 
business in connection with his Co.’s
lumber operations.

Mrs. Tatton and family expect to leave 
on April 5th, to join her husband at 
Indianhead.

Mrs. John Dewar has bevn quite ill 
during the oast week.

b. G. Brown and Judson Storey we.it 
to St. Stephen Wednesday.

Miss L. L. Tillotson of Ilonolula, pro
fessional Elocutionist was here last Fri
day ami Saturday and arranged to have 
entertainments here on Feb. 12lli, 1912.

Naw dress goods, linens, muslins, both white and coloured 
ginghams, prints, lawns, art muslins, duck suitings, white 
and grey cottons, etc.

A Very Dainty Line of New ЛЛ asli Goods, 
New Crettonne and Curtains.

New Oilcloths and Linoleums in the newest patterns and 
all widths

New Carpets and Rugs in 
Stamped mats an і carpet ends. Stair carpets and stair

oilcloths.
The Carpet ends are being snapped up quickly, so don’t 

delay.

A well conducted paper in a Town or District is me of
and advancement inthe most important aids to progress 

the County. To get such it requires~the hearty support of 
all, and even family should subscribe.

Every one reading their LOCAL PAPER, 
which some one else is paying ” should hear in mind that 
they are guilty of one of theasmallest of actions.

pretty patternsvery
Among those registering at the Vic

toria during the week were :
Butler, J. I’. Condon, 'ioronto; R. Alii- j 
bom. D. O. Breen, G. It. Turton, T. Г. 
Pong, J. C. Micolla. Montreal;
Bixby, G, W. Christie, A R. McKenzie j 
Jas. Cumberland. St. Stephen ; M. R. 
McArthur. Truro: D. Gaudlet. Quebec; 
H. R. Crandall, Brownville let.; W, L. 
l’atterson, Boston: D- L. Brown, F,asr-

C. H. “for

:Frank

Our WALL PAPER 
is attracting everyone !

SUBSCRIBE NOW

$1.00 per year. If paid in advance, only4 75c. for
52 Copies.

50c. extra to U. S.

port; C. L. Wright, Beaver Harbor; L. , 
L. Tillotson, Honolulu; T. C. Denis, D.

B. L. Lo-vden, Syd-McMilla i. Ottawa.

11 ey
Intosh, W If. Thompson. J. C. Earle, 
j. J. Gillis, C. E. Smith, C. E. Patter 

G. O. Lockhart, St. John.

C. !$.; T. vv. Reynolds, W. Me-

JAS. O’NEILLsoil,

Died:—At St. John West, March 29th, 
Ü. wife of Capt. Warnauk aged 

Deceased was a daughter of
Correspondence and articles of Local or 

General Interest Solicited
Bertha 
37 years.
Win. Darker, Baayer Harbor, and leaves 
a husburv!, father ami sister to mourk
llieir lo.-;:-:.
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Mrs. John Snider returned home I 

hy >t:nr Connors Bros, from Beaver 
Harbor where she was on a sick call „ _ 
with her daughter Mrs. Harrv Barry. j? ? /a t ' ?

Mrs Perky Lomax and baby son . АІХл lid 

of Little І.ергеач are on the sick . 
list.
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6Miss Myrtle Cawley of Pénnfield } 

R dge is visiting her cousin Mrs. C. 
Brow n.

Sandie Corscadden made a flying 
trip to St. John Thursday.

David Mawhinney, Joseph Ellis, 
and Johnny Thompson were passen- 
g rs to f-t John by Stair. Connors 
Bros Thursday.

Miss Galbraith returned to St. John 
'Thursday, from there she will proceed 
to her home in Lorneville after mak
ing an tx ended v s t with ner sister 
Mrs. Rupe.t Craft of Dipper Harbor 
West.

Johnny Wenn was a gimst at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janes of 
Dipper Harbor West last Sunday.

A number ol folks from here en
joyed the s'eighing here on Sunday 
last.

.Vl!ini-’l 
1) V never 

* fill-slew 
i li-’-r Mil ni h

s smile :11

f\VVCopyright. lOfk h ! 1 л 

z -
“AT* *.*"Tva,T<7rw.iru a ui„ cii.nr wuii 
I wolfskin dm:;,' over ii. into whi- I» 
>he sank dejectediy, while he stepped 
o the,shelves beside the Yukon stove 
ind took down a bottle and some 
-.hisses.

"Гт not fixed up very well vet." he 
ipolo/;teed "I’ve keen tod busy at tiie 
saloon to waste time on living quar 
urs. But its vouiforiable enough for 
:u old roadster like me."
lie was talking to give her leeway 

:nd when lie had eonvortvd a weak 
i<iddy insisted that she must drink ft. 
which she did listlessly, while ho ram- 
fled on:
"I've noticed a few things iu my 

life. Mi s Xecia. and one of them із 
hat it often dees a heap of good i«> let 

out and talk things over—not that a 
fellow gains any real advantage from 
disseminating his troubles, but it 
serves to sort of ease his mind. Folks

mi sS:
fti r a”* 

# -
hi e in 
(? 11и» s':»<J pycs

»vif OTHERS, we owe it as a 
duty to our husbands and 11 

families to take good care of them.
We all want, cf course, to have our 
loved ones cheerful and comfortable. — 

Our dominant part is to çive them the very 
best that we can make or bake. But sometimes 
we are tempted to save a few pennies in food £ 
and think that in so doing we are economising. V 
But is it so ? Is this the kind of economy that V 
is wise and profitable? Is it doing our full 
duty to our loved ones ?

\X■ ---уакь* f

; £■«$1

*-—«—Ч

;S

rD'i Imvv visi <.: things

I lit I CUhT 71 !'
;i’ ;it:d "• ; t ’ 
t(-Uf I 

(* 7!‘ all I i-i 
ч v. * * t » I a m "

v fa c wis tu .і-d way from him 
it vim tlid їм 1 n ipp flit* frightful 

; ! ■ r v « іds bad itn Stark 
here did you v that name?" 
v« і p was fift ?ip(U In я d ffprput 
і v- Then if t‘r я motTT 

‘«мі “From thn st«.ry I tola yoikiH 
n i c finit ni: h I "u porfp?" N\, 

"Hh. no." sh** iiüswrpil /“!'ve al 

uyg h uf it. though tin y <•; il me Ne 
>.>i rid.v was і: y fa mens mother 

ue. s Fm like lier in many ways, for 
• ft pu imagine she is a pant of me 

і it l.er spirit is mine It's the only 
•ay I can account for the sights I 

op ’*.
“Y<-ur father's imdher':** he said me- 

havically “That's <picer ’ lie scem- 
d t<> be trying to shake himself free 
roui something ‘It's heredity. 1 sup- 
ose. You have visions of a white v/o- 
:an. a woman named Merridy. vh?" 
ucldvnly his manner changed, and he 
jM.ke so roughly that she looked at 
im in vague alarm.
"How do you know? How do you 

know she was his mother?”
“lie told me so "
Stark snarled "He Ned!"
”1 can show you her wedding ring 

I've always worn it" She fumbled for 
'be .-I.»::in about lier neck, but it eluded 
•u-'- trembling lingers “It has her 
'vine iu it—’From linn to Merridy.,M

Stark s hand dinted forward and tore 
the tiling from her shoulders Then he 
thrust it under tlie lamp and glared at 
Hie inscription, while his lingers shook 
4<> that lie could barely distinguish the 
words His eyes were blazing and his 
f ive livid

Ner hi cried out. but he dropped the 
ma meut and seized her fiercely, lift'- 

ing her from the chair to her feet.
1 hen with one swift, downward clutch 
Me laid hold of her dress at the left 
In»uiiier n:id ripped it half to her 

waist A hoarse snund came from his

r- ton lace, 
r other wo 
n. eel 

Merridy'

v'SF k.! 1

t л.

іUu mil aemnnded

nave oenmiToa nad tie m»t seen that 
she could not travel in .lier present con
dition 

“Very well 
see you."

"Of course not."

In

But don і let anybody Royal Household Flour
"It's gi-itiug i.-itf. mid your folks will 

be ubod— We wouldn’t think of buying world and ordinary flour is so 
the lowest priced eggs in the little that in justice to our 
market just for the sake of responsibility as wives and 

We would feel that mothers ize can not afford to 
take chances.

He looked at his watch. 
"Midnight1 Be here in au hour."

The light of sacrifice was in Neeia's 
eyes, and iter cheeks were blanched 
with the pallor of a great resolution.

"I'll lie here in an hour." she said 
simply

He let tier out. closed tiie door after 
her and locked it: then, «Irawing a deep 
breath, he raised his clinched Ini mis 
above his head and gave a great sigh 
of exultation. Next lie took out їїія 
six shooter and examined it carefully. 
The shells did not suit him. so he tilled 
tiie gun
three lower buttons Of liis vest and slid 
the weapon i;"-i.ic his trousers band; 
then, fating the direction, of Hales 
trading post, lie spoke a loud;

"1 vas a long time con.n.g Hay lord, 
but I'm here, ami | ve ^ | v< u where 
I VC Wil ! tl V і II t best- Ii ; ! cell

MThe Forresters held their meeting 
in their hall oi Safurd ty evening, 5 
more joined.

Wm. Lomax of Little Lepreau is 
on the si::k list.

economy, 
because they were cheap they 
would be good eggs to avoid. 
The low price would give us 
a suspicion of their freshness 
and quality.

»
From every point cf view Roval 

Household Flour is more economicalm
KTA than any other. It produces more 

loaves to the barrel. It is richest in 
food value. It is more uniform. It 
is best for Pastry as well as Bread and 
yields more baked product in either 
bread or pastry than any other flour.

aMrs. Harvey Hope of Little Lep- 
reau has returned from St. John 
where she has been spending a few 
days.

.-■f;
ж

шїй

Фу
JMj&e

IB

!;*Шк But when it comes to flour, 
for example, we may be 
tempted to buy the second 
best instead of the best because

Й&5 ith new «mes. b'OKehcd themM s. Addison Thompson of Dip
per Har! o West spent Sunday with 
her mother Mrs Wm. Corscadden.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
furnishes more nourishment, more real 

of the few pennies difference food value per pound aud per penny’s 
ill price. We may think that worth than any other flour in the word, 
economy ill flour is different Oillvle-s -Seek 1er 1
r * r, Cock” will be sent free
lTOfVI CCOnomy 111 eggs. Jt>Ut to the woman who azks

it isn’t. _ The principle is the '''°
same. The difference in cost 
between the best flour in the

№

Wm. Dean, proprietoruf Musquash 
Hotel was here one day last week.

Bes-'iv and H trris Mawhinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Snider .id Fred 
Mawh.nnex were guests ш Miss Alice 
Snider Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Thorpe an 1 daughter 
Mrs. Charley Brown t .ok т pleasure 
trip to St. John Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailey Biown and 
Miss Mvrtle Çawle ■ drov tv Little 
Lepre .u Sa id tv and wet., guests of 
parents Mr. and Mrs. В. В ..vn.

Miss Cirrie Hope a.id Henry 
Brown of L tile i.epreau m i Miss E. 
Kirkputrtvi. and Edward i'hurpe uf 
this place were guests at t home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson hni. r Friday 
evening, v ulm music and g ones were 
enjoyed.

Miss Alive Snider and Fred Ma
li hinnev drove to. the hum - of Mr, 
and, Mrs. Wils.m Snider .f Little 
Lepreau Monday evening, grama- 
phone mu si and games w re enjoy
ed.

Yes, and I’ve gni mu tun flunell: iiy 
ieaveil. 1 l.i. is in . niai,, "

Uis lii tie !.. ii.

Y

н'.Жл і-т-і
lie aille I.antiiei like 

in p-1-е. lii.-- liearma ili.ii 1 in- i,,vat 
eatiu, am..nil. а,„I In.-,

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.
Limited. 32tari* m»i m a 

tivr. t* exult .lilt <')'li«-»i {Д a> lit* blew UUt 
his I lia lit and left 1 III- гати. *— aytiUfiÉmeettic A

He took down a bottle and some glasuc* 
«hui t often come to me fur advice or 
sympathy 1 don't- have it to give. But 
.iiaybe it will help you to tell me what 
iUisvd this night marauding expedi

tion of yours." «*«• ■ < mg that she hesi
tated. he went oit: “1 suppose there's 
a lot of reasons why you shouldn't 
on tide In me. 1 ■don't like that old 

man of yours nor any of your friends, 
but may lie that's why I'm interested 

і any oi tiie mi has upset you I’ll take 
’•ai'ti ulnr pleasure In helping you get 
?VCtl."

"I don't want to get even, and there 
is nothing t't tell." said Xecia. "except
i girl's troub! -, and 1 can't talk about 
hem." She smileri a painful, cm : «мі 
•in і h» at hip)
"Your oid man lias been rough to 

.-on?"
"No. no! Nothing < f that sort."
"Then it's that soldier?" he quizzed 

'lrewdly "i knew you eared n heap 
‘or him. ÏMiii't t;(» love ,voti?"

"Yes. Timi4 t!/.-’ trouble, and he 
•vanîs to rnarry me lie swears he will
ii spite of vv< rythi* g "

bore
htii! l:t you !?':'•<! him 

most women go «’afTy over"
"T.ike him!" The girl trembled with 

Miioti-m. "T.ike him! Why~why. I 
would uo anything to make him hap- 
ЛУ **

"I guess I must tie kind of dull." 
•Stark said perplexedly 

"fton’t you see? I’ve got to give him 
ip. I'm n squaw."
"Squaw h—1! With those shoulder»!’*

Weight cf Vegetabies. pi-r Many other raie n ties are 
incLuded in the і ull’ëvt 
tln-ni v.uuecl is higi is tL’xO cn.

DH.Xt'T'jU x V
A MYSTEIIY IS LMiAVKl.ED. 

Il'.vi L.XAXT lit It. L.
mie ufA measure has gone tlirough the 

Senate as follows:
“A bushel of any article mentioned 

in this subsection shall mean, unless 
a bushel by measure is sped illy 
agreed upon, that numbet uf Domin
ion standard pounds of such article 
wh , h is snown in thfi subsection op
posite the name of such article:
Des ription of 

article.

.. was con
siderably in.ieti a uvk when a 
guar er of au liuur after the 
yuuuy lovers eesmile ret urn to

L
Syndicate Buying On ario 

Orchards.
Ihruat. a ery half of amazement, half 
f triumph.
"Let me go! Let me go!" She stmg- 

: its! pi free herself, hut he held lier iu 
a vinelike grip, while he peered closely 
at a blemish well down upon her hack. 
Then la1 let her slip from his grasp, 
іud. seized with terror, she staggered 
і way from him lie was leaning heav
ily with liotb hands upon the table, his 
thin lips grinning. Ills whole manner 
so terrifying that she shrank hack 
She turned and made for the door, 
"-hereupon he straightened up and said 
in a queer. < omuiatidiug voire:

--XVsil Don't go I I -you"- He 
ueked his lips as if they were dust 
cry. passed an uncertain hand across 
his headed brow and. raising tile su
it pail beside the door to his mouth, 
'rank heavily In great, noisy gulps.

" Lot me mil of here!" the girl de
nial. ded imperiously.

"Don't la* seared," lie said, more

uis quarter 
for the traders visa, collided wuh the 
late hour and his somber countenance, 
forecast new compli. atiotis.

"Lie's here to object, hut it won't 
go." thought I he lieutenant as he made 
els visitor welcome

Meade swung his big reading chaff 
out beneath tiie hanging lamp aud, go
ing to the sideboard, brought back 
bottle, some glasses and a pouch of 
tobacco. Noting the cld man's sigh of 
fatigue as he sat himself down heavi
ly, he remarked sympathetically:

“Mr Hale, you've made a long trip 
today and yon must he tired, if this 
ia!k is to he lengthy, wh» not have a 
drink with me now and postpone it un 
lii lomnrrow?"

:le kuo ked at uis door.

Toronto, March 20 — 1: :■ -aid that 
syndicate, hcav ly p lized in 

England, bus répresc. И;ч i Prince 
Edward county, b rg.iin 1 g with far
mers f *r the control of then orchards. 
It is slated that a wit! n : orchards 
h. vt. і I ready passe in Use. hands 
of their former owners. : I - scheme 
of pern ion is to 1-е і p" . ten year 
lea-e bisis, during wh ch time the 
syndicate assumes tin u- control of 
til rc ll. rds, piumng Sp ying, ferti
lizing, et , will be і rri c forward in 
the must progressive an, up-to-date 
wav, : mi big resist.-, ..ft expected.

Weight in Do 
тііїюп stanu- 

„rcl pounds.
Artichokes
Beans-
Bceis
Bituminous Loal
Blue g.ass seed
Carrots
Castor beans
Clover seed
Hemp seed
Lime
Malt

Omuns
Parsnips
Potatoes

56

bu

5»
70

Fred Ma,vln ; ney made a flying 
trip t 1 St. J ihn last week.

The de .til .'Ceur ed at D e home 
of Mr. and Mrs Archie I unuix at 
Little Lepre 1 1 of their 3 year-old 
child on Mo-id ty morning t 4 a.m. 
Much svmpithy is felt for the grieved 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jmes drove 
to Chance Harbor on Su iday last 
and were guests of his sister Mrs. \V. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Charles Harkin and daugh
ter Ann e enjoyed a sleigh drive last 
Mondav.

Everybody is busy splitting up 
their firewood.

4
5U"I've been tired for eighteen years.” 

1 lie otiier replied. "Tonight 1 hope to 
gut resled."

“Well, let's get at It,” the younger 
nan finally said.
“I suppose you'll want to interrupt 

nml question me a heap, hut i'll ask 
you to let my tell this story the way 
It comes to me llli I get it out. Like
wise you !l want to know what all 
litis has to do with you and Xecia. 
Yes; she tohl me about you and her, 
and "rl's whr I'm h r:*" He paused. 
“You reaiiv think you love her, do

40
I don’t quite follow

lie's tiie kind
I

bo

44 ■
quietly now “Yuli mint excuse me. 
Yi 11—you gave me an awful fright. 
\ es. ihat was it. Don't worry I 
I'hhi’t mean any harm."

“Yen hurt my shoulder.” site said. 
Klniot’t ready to cry "And you tore 
my dress." slit* added an.::rily-"my line 
ffans.

Mam pdegressive , rchi rdists think 
the move

7U
good one. It will give 

Prin e E .ard county a ho mi in the 
English ni rkets, and a big syndicate 
Operating ,,n a powerful scale with 
good results will be an object lesson 
to other fruit-growers to adopt a gen
eral better,ng of orchard conditions.

Edward

З»

5o

45
bu

Timothy seed 
Turnips

“2. A bag of any article mentioned | 
in this subsection shall mean, unless ! Fruit-growers in Pnnc 
a hag by measure is specially agreed : county 
upon, that number cf Dominion ! worried over the proposed reciprocity

Are yen crazy7"
“Ynu see. it's like this—that name of

4ti

5Uitervldy and that ring - well, the who!»Stark checked himself, for he f, und 
he was rcjnl ing I11 his enemy's defeat 
and was In danger uf betraying him 
self to the girl in every encounter the 
young man had busied 1,jin. anu iln-se 
petty defeats had , l-ysiallizvti l is an
tipathy In Burrell into a hatred so 
strong Hull lie had begun tu lie awake 
nights planning a system:! I le quarrel.

He" had brooded over bis quarrel 
will] Bale and tin* lieutei aai ever since 
their fir st clash, for in litis place they 
furnished tilt* only oh.ieeis upon which 
bis mania could work ard it was a 
mania, the derangement of a diseased, 
distorted mind

"So you like lii'ii Pm 11111VI1 to stand 
tage of 54015 has hi en fonml for the last ! in his way." lie січі nie,Liai iveiy.

mg і a eut , t
iUU l

ma .1 лиш і
* ■■* .ту cii -polugize,

і . I a c link* lot of dresses

Burrell removed nLs , re 
at its coal luipvr.-mn.ilh 

"I love tier So wfii, ...i 1, 
nothing you can'say mil auc;
I—1 hesitated at ilr.-l about askir 
tu be my wife bcvai:.-., you II 
einte the unusual web. her n 
history You sue, l come from a 
try where mixed blood is ale a 
only thing that can't be lived duo , 
overlooked, aud I've been raised •. . 
notions of family honor and pvi::>* < 
race and bit'll), and so forth, thaï 
might seem preposterous aud absurd 
tu yoti. Lint a heap of cuuvells like 
that have been bred into me from 
generations back. They run in Hie 
blood of every old family in in.v rutin- 
try, and so. I'm ashamed lo say. і 
hesitated and iriod to reason myself 
in 1 <> giving her up. but I've had 111.1 
eyes opened, and I see how little those 
tilings amount to. after all 
to nnlrry Noria. .Mr Gale, 
do It Hie day a fier tomorrow Sunday, 
but she Isn't of age yet. and if you оіь 
ject we'll have to wait until Novem
ber. when she turns eighteen

apparently not seriouslyarc

standard pounds of such article which treaty. For the past few mouths ap
is shown in this,subsection opposite pie orchards in the country have been

in great demand. A farm on the 
Wt. in Domin- Glenora road which was sold three 

ion standard ibs. years ago for .jit 2,000 was resold the 
7 j other day and brought .*20,000. This
7 is hut 011c example.

I>M(1 btvii to tell lier 
’.із a maze ment bad 

. ' V' bless, аічі now be 
:ii « Care must ue ex-

the name of such article.
Gloucester Countys Fi anclal 

Muddle.
Descriptt an of 

article. 
Artichokes 
Beets 
Carrots 
Onions- 
Parsnips 
Potatoes

site Mf • -t learn ioo much, 
)• y-u ,vd i lie 1 ruth she

i*> be.Chatham World: l.i'ivr lover at onee, 
• «’I ii « ould hold her 

w« il 1 Ulo-it the venge-
« filing in the dank 

. ІЦ4 «.і-i .rted nrniiv 
a ud above all. he must get the 

:ii»:ii Flambeau

The Gloucester 

County Council has a special auditor at
IW.T

"'•l
70work on the county accounts, and a slior-

75

Asaya Neuraîl^
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Grief and worry drain the ner
vous system with disheartening 
rapidity. The signs are lack of 
interest, lack of appetite, insom
nia. The only remedy is Food,Rest 
and nerve repair. “Asaya-Neu- 
rall” is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds the ner-es, induces 
sleep, quickens the appetite, aids 
digestion, restores nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Obtain from 
the local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S R. Juxtasen. Henfièld.
Mline, Coulis & Co., St. Giorga.

60four years. The work is still in prog- j *^ow does your I.iiIkt h>»<k ai it і
"He wants the luMitonavt t«> marry 

He says In* will i;x ii up all 
But he dnr.ui’t understimt!

80ress. A special tiiee ing was held the last few moments had drive? 
"'vn worries Mom her mind, 

ut hv w is bent on recalling them and 
> « otilimied c;it|lintisiy*:
"Yi 11 were saying that you thought 

ou d o away. 1 think that's a guud 
. Ian. and you'd be wise to do It for 
wore leasiniis than one It will give 
on ti.ne to think it all over and know 
our own mind. 1 want to help you— 
'm g -ing to help you because l’w got 

: it interest in you like you were mine.” 
vgain lie betrayed that strange, mirth- 
Є!г>* • :US«‘U:vnt.
"There іч no place for me to g«i„" said 

\<M-ia blankly, "except the mission, 
.val I have no way of getting there.” 

"Don't, you worry. I'll furnish the 
«mans, and you'd better go tonight”— 
-he fii'it lioii "ye*, tonight. There's no 
use pml ingiag your agony. 
i»*iai ready anil send a trusty man with 
■ • u The" current is swift, and if he 
rows well you can make it by minor-

ше.
other day, and Mr. В. C. Mullins was : right. Turnips

“A barrel of potatoes shall
70

; I lew could he?"
‘ You are doing ju<t right." concur

red the man hypocihFully, "and you'll 
iiv<‘ tv be glad >«'U store! out." Now 
■hat both his enemies desired this 
:uing he was set inn prwmuitig it re- 

ardiess of the girl. "Ilow did the 
ieiitvnaiit take it When y«,u refusex) 
dm?"
"lie wouldn't take) it at all. He only 

inglied aud declar<-<l he would marry 
ne anyhow.” Tfie very thought thrill
'd her

"Does ho know ymi love Mm?”
Tiie tender, sobbing btuttli site gave 

vas ample answer.
“Well, what's your phi it?"
"1 — 1 —I don’t know. 1 am so torn 

•md twisted with it nil 'Vit 1 can't

mean,
unless a barrel of specified size, kind

appointed secretary-treasurer in place of 

Mr. N. A. Landry, with bonds to the 

qmount of $20,000. The accounts had 

been kept without system, and the work 
of putting them in order is slow. Mr. 
Landry didn’t know, apparently, that 
there was a shortage, but his bondsmen 
will be asked to make it good.

I'm going
I'd like to or content hy measure is specially 

agreed upon, one hundred ai.d sixty- \ 
five standard points of potatoes.—Ex. !

We'd
I'dbut it like your consent, uf course, 

be sorry lo marry lier without it. 
if you refuse we'll lie forced lo <lis- 

11 e looked up and met

But1 Rare Confederate Stamps.

New York, March 23—The most 
notable sale of rare Confederate States 
postage stamps that has ever taken 
place in this city was begun today. 
The collection is that of the late 
Phillip La Tourette. The stamps 

all of the provisional issues. 
Among the choicest items in the col
lection are the Abington, Vt., live 
cent on orange paper, and the Aut- 
augaville, Ala., five-cent, on white pa-

please you." 
the father's gaze steadily 

The other mall's lips trained a faintThe capital of the Pennsylvania 
Railway is to he increased by another 
ïf 100,000,000, ol which $41,000,000 
as to he spent this year. The sto:k 
market estimate that the refusal of the 
Inner State Commerce Commission

smile.
1 wish tv God I'd had"We'll see.

your decision when I was your 
This story would he different and eas
ier to tell.” Ue waited a moment, 
then settled to bis self appointed task 
"1 was mining at the lime up in the 
mother lode country of California, 
which was the frontier then, pretty 
much us tills Is now. only we had bet
ter things to eut. I 
tm»n Into я f7111m

;nvv

111 get a
areI plan, hut I have Hmqg!ii I—ought—to

to grant the increase in rates asked J to- -away."
for was not quite as serions a mat.,„w л Tll,n's on,у one night

as the railway presidents made out , ..„mrary effect, ar d she hurst ...... . 1 11 |,m s""u‘ bh.nk.-t». aboard

the morning after is heiug justified mu impulsively: "..У"1 ‘ 1,1 ll|> ami hase a sleep.”
1 “(lii— 1 can't— I eiin’l! I can't go a win ишм go hack and giq some

an.l neve- see him! I can 1 do ІС І і1и"и'8' ' sl“' Sllid- !lt which lie would

Job Printing at 
The Greetings Office.

was one of tbe lirst
naniPfl ('Invnduu— 

lContinued Next Week. )

\
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TiiE G K AMIE TOWN GREETINGS
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Girls Wanted
In Candy Factory, Ganong 
Bros., Ltd. St. Stephen, N.B

For Sale
Farm House, eiglit rooms, 

with pienty good spring w a і vi- 
in the house, one large bam. 
60 good apple trees, some 
plum and other fruit trees. 
Fifteen ae es laud with ten 
acres under good cultivation. 
About five minutes walk to 
Post office or > team boa . 
Valued at $lO<Xt. alxiut 5600 
cash down and mortgage for 
the balance. For further mr- 
ticuiars write or call on the 
undersigned

WM. J. SPARKS
Beaver Harbor, 

Char. C<\. N. R.

Good Salaries and Steady Work. 
Very reasonable board. Write lor par 
titulars. HATS AND CAPS 

FOR SPRING!
GANONG BROS.

NOTICE
EAll bills due A. G. BROWN 

mast be settled at once, 
other : ise they will be 
placed for collection.

El

Our Hats have a High Quality, unequalled for the money, 
and are

The Leaders of Fashion
THE SPRING SHAPES ARE READY FOR YOU

Securing Early Potatoes. 
The Farm

То» gobuyers an- <xwtsi*Tit)v culling 
attcntioii to the unaverkctaSle <-h*r- 
.'ivîer of ;hv ordmsrx" poUKx crop. 
One man «bo <feah largely .n 

for wan. past said to Jh<- 
жтіїст a lew xiax-s a_o; 'fl-ease №'Л 
the taTtrivTs o: îh s «stonm to grew 
on t;i>d <n' ;xn and one find on 
t v. Ц ;Vx dc>irc to grow rod pots- 
tors. trow them. îi ïbex prefer > mse 
pXaris-S. w:hx, grow toi .-n. ■ Bel to
rr x «p ;b< xj -ч-4'Кх. and to haw îîw- 
vrop part ох <ч-«)ж and part a sorbet. 

І
îha* ïhgrr сто,- ой,їх» .V «на* -ж 
îo ad-y.nrage, a-'-: rx ярчііЬ .ha; я 
xi'oeS XX p&t $h.- d.-Ux'T ЇО r.LX-JX ft. 
and o:' ceuis*. in ос px а* ,тг.ч>
44X0.

Stiff Hat-. 52.6*1 $-25. $2.50 and SKA
St if: Hatx 75c. t« - 5 •.

medical man was a; liberty to anend
; them.

Sow. beWeWT, W 2h the tolep*- ,ne 
on e-try desk n is no oncomrieon 
ïfcwg; fxwa oou-ailUtton to he fre- 
jnentlx mtcmitaed while .pgr.-es are 
..nswereo rram s .me .cher ,ia; .ere. or 
app. » і ntmoms trade, some of which 
m<* cwi iiaxt no bearing on , о. lies i 
sional w.fl-t' •; a,a

M X .Xtitienh- rt-se.x this, end we 
* .h:nx n-< nnnty.sorxk.1 i}x4 але іr the 

man,-rot one «є.. >:\'П cons..: , rc 
ідглв.і comtSiute ra> to.cn made tt

See Our Special line Soft Hats for young men.
Ail the .at A -have- sa . ■ i> 75 u< $

MARITIME”
The Kobby Cop oi Quality: ,h «cm•.« i> n.c -s. oari.mar ir 
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U* OV-XeS in

t It I

f ЄкНиешЯіїтаїш4UL4imr, >Q 
ріалиng t tne m сіте spring eitotb pu 
taC'u bit*ctrruwir uut siruihwC, sc if hhj 
nut reddilv bnuken hv urdmar/ bumf

m tiie near iittiirtf_

1*1
і mg. Fur cacti huinjrt:<lwe'^}H uf 
svv «і chert* ougjblc tu be rive buxes

L'hu bu. :S >l]uuid be SQ- VUUSlniCteU

Bustuit Ьксечг»! )
rresitient LgUwell Oi ÈEirvarti. >рсан 

LOi«v Lti.
l« <t

.tb.it bn-v cm be pled une un top of the Enxhsli mmistn.
the Utlier tet j. height of eiprtor tetr «urv tu illustrate tile factduutb 
feet There are sever.:! advuntiu»» ubmraf isehosee rather fur hi» 
in this pian, tmonv them tire pussi- ove ability than fur lus luroxeleefee of 
hii ty of overhauling the seed p ta- naval affairs. The lord ailiniral. shurtiv 
tues during the winter, and removing alter hisappuinuneng went .town tu tu. 
airy diseased or decayed, tubers. Bex dbeas to inspect tile sliips ..ml tu snuw 
ed seed keeps better than in any oth
er w.:.. The grower IS less depend-: et the first large ship, whuse portholes 
ent oil the weather, and may refrain were open, his interest increased, ami 
from planting his seed until tile land ai». stvP quivsentsi.

tÇ 4~|

■

» nfcüfcest in tile navy. _Ls-lie upprtmui

MARCH 24 1911
Whtn be finally

is in perfect CuuditiOir-. The ertp was- ne .r enough to look inside the ship, 
matures earlier, which means an еш he excl. imed in m zemem : “Why.

In the old tiling is hollow, isn’t it? ”

і
About now house-cleaning begins. We can supply your Grain leather Shoes for all sizes boys and men.

All .izes Rubber Bents from children to mens at її,
lier harvest and a butter .[uaiity. 
soniti instance^ unriur favorable cor - needs for Wall and Ceiling Papers, Window Shades, 

Alabastine, Whiting, Paint and White Wash Brushes, new low prices.
Sterling Paints for Houses, Waggons and Carriages, Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn. Middlings and Flour in lari e 
Brandrams, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Turpentine,

citions, this sprouting of seed before Цз ni tuba's Fish Trade
planting has meant an increase in the | 
production of about two tuns per 
acre.— l or. ( llobe.

Is Growing
quantities, and at right prices. A bbl. of good Flour 
for $5.25.

Clothes Wringers, c'othes backets, clothes dryers, At all times you will find here an extra fine stock el 
clothes lines, Wash boards in glass, brass and zinc.

Washington, March -5.—Wheat 10 

years the leading product of Manitoba, 
Ьаь now a contender lor the iionor in

Chair Seats, TacKs of all kinds and Tack Hammers.
BREAKING IN. fish, according to United States Consul

Telephone Interrupts Whe e a Oenemljone» at Winnipeg. Fruit, Nuts and Confectionery.
Patient Would Have to Wait. Thu üshing industry bus developed to

such an extent tlist it ranks second to
I(London Lancet)

Before the introduction of the tele
phone it was the general habit of і national bonier were dependent upon і 

medical men to permit no interrup Manitoba for fresh fish, but recent years 
tioi) of a consultation fur anything have witnessed tile introduction of Зїапі 
short of an imperative necessity.

Once the patient was in the con- United : States. The Middle States are 
suiting room the practitioner’s undiv- the principal consumers, hut frequently 
ided attention was given to that pa- lisli from that district have found their 
tient until the close of the consulta- way to the markets as far south as Marx- 
: "i‘ and trivial messages and coin- land. The catch is made in Lake 
niunn..uvjus bad to wait until tile Winnipeg.

wheat in importance, says the consul. 
For years the states along the inter- Eggs and Butter are as Good as Bank Notes

.

toba fish un the general markets of the

JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd
,
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Till (iKAMTK TOWN l* MEETINGS\

1

Lcch of the chie! or
gans of cl«e bvdy Is a 
link in the Chain of 
Life. A chain is no

his career as a publisher, in partnership 
The ovvra-

'Tf IT7!
,',()\VN4i-b;.te«T« "> ,s56-

' ^ j-*p J "i1! V( ’ lions of the pub’-ihing ■ Oii.-ern of Pul-
4—t X . -a -* - - _ e nam. max . hoxx-evrr. be >at,i to Bate from

1 -.2 . C » 1-А )Іл( 1 I'— - * *• 1S4I XVі,e,I Mr. Gco-gv V Pulmril op

stronger 
weastx: link, liw body 
no stronger than its

weakest organ, if there ?s weakness of stomach, liver or >un£-. there is a 
weak link in the chain of die which may snap at any time. Often this so-cai.cd 
“ weakness ” is censed by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or d.sease 
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Eisea.es and j 
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use ot Ur. 
Pierce’s Cloiden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is 
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach nut which 
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

The strong man has a strong stomach.
Take the above recommended “Discor* 
er*99 and von may have a strong stom* 
act and a strong body.

Given Away.—Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound vol
ume. Address Dr. R. \ . Pierce, Buffalo, N. \ .

rіryt~l in Lnn lui! tÎle fir-* American Book 
house established in Great Britain In 

Editor *sS9 the mmufacturint: department wrs 
incorporated under the name of T.ie 
Knickerbocker ’’ress. and in 1S92 the j 
Press took possession of its new plant at

N. Z-w
)»VIîLISlïF.l> FK1DAVS 

,1,. W. СОКК1ЛЛ.,
>33 /

Ш;^rBSVIt 1 VT 1 ON TKliMS- 
Sl.OO tier >var, wlivn рані
i’t adV I11VV T.r»l‘ : to tllt‘ Se,v Rochelle. In 1S47, Mr. Putnam. 
F States f>Ot • <*Ntl .1 tot ,eturning from Luniloti an«l beginning

All Mlb4<T||»tiolls

I

Money Well Employedbusiness al 151 Broadxvav, brought into|to<ta«;v-
OVTSIDE tliv COUNTY |»ay- pnh]iCTtion Taylor s -Views Afoot," a 
itllle ill advance ailll " ill 1'** l)ook ^ЬІСІІ is still, sixty four -ears later 
(•Mioellwl Oil expiring nil- jn steailv demand. In 184S. he began 

otltVVWisV ill Г.ІПк.1 tl tor. і publication of the Works of Wash-

:

There ere ofportueitiM *•

.bl. OM without te^ulgiog «*

I <*ss Am ad. in tw ClMOtSed Worn*

-------------- ington living, and sixtv-three tears lat-.
Remittances shoubi be^made by. Tost i er the House o{ Putnam is still busily j early morning off she started to do Tile Most Vp-to date Itepair

Г' inch, first in- і engaged in the printing and sale of the some visiting. Straight down the b y peiiartment in eoniieetion with j
st лісп -50 cents; each subsequent in- j Works of Irving. In 1S72 occurred the she wen? toward the west, taking in this Jewelry ltiisininess ill

fori,leathnf George Palmer Putnam, the all the foal improvements and nois- 
wte insertion, 5(4- for three insertions I foun)|er of tl|e Hoase since this date, ing her way quietly along the water
JïZ RaZ forSZrW 'or"qaarterlv;lhe firm has borne the name of G. P. ! front. Finally, she spotted the Tur- ... |t, g M ft
:£XctsRoa,m,ppli-at>o„. , і Putnam’s Sons. j btma and with a forward larch made ; All ІШН1Ї» V| TUM»

All OnmnuntcnUonsndemM W 1905 the G. P. Putnam’s Sons be ' straight for the tnm traft. Gentle- Пана
• : came the American publishers for The ness had not been included m her; М0ПЄ

. well equipped Job Vniversily Prggg of Cambridge pnblica-! rollers and the meeting was so rough Jewelrv matching and repairing. Dm- 1

Tne list of publications of tlie ; that the* l urbinia was badh damaged monr( yi,)untjng Optical Work-fitting
and that cut short the adventure, for ; 
the hoodoo was towed back and tied

Colmmmm will pul po* i»to
-авкпИов with bwiowr* wk# 
b*va good wceritp. *тЛ 
mrm willing to рот good mtoroet
for aecoonodatiOB.

Eastern Maine.

!

1
CrckTtnc.S has 

!• jnting Plant, and urns 
і, jxtnvss and despatch. lions

House now includes the titles of some and repairing Class and College Pins j 

і and Rings. Gobi Chain making and re-
FRIDAY, M VliVH ЗІ И»1 f >ur thousiml volumes.

The ' eta il depaitment of G. P. Put- up again.
The next journey was a little pleas ! newing. Watch Case making and repair- 

ure jaunt over to Fishviman's Island. ing Special Attention given to Watch- j 
where after vainly trying to craw! :p work and all work guaranteed as repre !

F. M. CAWLEYtiam's lias, since the first of March, op ;
stores, one on

Trade With Fran e
! erated two complete Іюок

Canada s trade uun trance to <Z\ Forty-fi th street premises, and one 

і nearly double what it was ten years. a[ 28.29 West Twentv-third Street. Each
Imports Iron: France amount-j ^ a thoroueh)v ^nipped j and quietly submitted to bum* again RÂ I I F Y

el to -F5.5vo.oou in tqoi. and ^ | stationerv department. These two book j taken back and bed up. 1 nere U І ІО Vi . DA I L Ь I 

*-Ф, і 7° ooo to-day. Exports have m-;storeg have ,he advalltage o( making | ,s >"et’ rust,n« her heart OUl ‘nUej JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
(Teased from *=,54o.ooo to 1 purchases direcl, through the London s<>"ow ot a blighted career hoodooed
000. What Canada sells to branсe, of t$№ supp]jes requiml of Eng. at every stage and good for noth.ng , UALAIB,

be covered in three principal Hsh a„d ContilletUal pabUcations and of much but the scrap heap.
, , The iron alone in the original con-

rare books. . ;
structnn cost over * ro.ooo, and since j
that time Mr. Laurie, the financial j
agent, claims the boat has
bih of costs o\ *50,000. The returns
have been nothing at all as she has

never made an official trip and theie-
fore earned nothing but calumny.

the shore she gave up the attempt ST. GEORGE, N. B.sented.

ago.

Undertaker and Embalmer
MAINE

Complete stock Ftiueritl supplies 011 hand1 niy
articles :

Fish, mainly canned lobster, about 
S £000,000; agricultural implejnents 
and minerals, *432,000; and bread

The
Prices lower than any competitor

Originalm»THAT ROLLER BOAT run up a
andstuffs, *337,000. Canada buys from Kflapp,s Br|j|lant Graft 

I* ranee various kinds of damty dress 
r jods France is famed for its gloves, 
nrjd Canada bought *556,000 worth 
o* these from France last year. I’aris

mm only

Genuine

Is Up Again In LaW Courts
“Bang went saxpence.”
Multiply the “tanner” several thou- 

i:, the arbiter of fashion for the world, siin(j tjmes and add to it large quan- 
i 111 ported. tjtjes 0f annoyance and you have a !

chiefly for use in millinery, t0 *e j partial financial history of the Knapp (Winnipeg Tribune.)
value of *478,500. France is ncted1 Ru|]er [>uat- which is again figuring When the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian j 
f it its perfumes aijd soaps, and Can- jn a law suit. church, New York, ca’led Rev. J. H. ]

a da imported abolit an equal amouut Years ago, before automobiles and j jowett, of Birmingham, England, no- ; 
of each—*[.33,000 worth of perfum-1 aeroplanes were in operation, Mr. j thing was said about salary. Dr. Jowett 

cry and *137,000 worth of soap. Л Fred Knapp, of l'rescott: Out., had j accepted and was informed this stipend 
large tiade is also done wllh j a dream founded on the student lilt :| would be $12,000 a year. Now, although

ol the very great

J. B. SPEAR:

A Minister and His Salary »
4 Bewareand fancy goods were

of і
PAIN £ Imitations UndertaKer and Funeral Directormm

Price 25 ctb-fierbEte' 
MESD'SLlNIMEliTto

Sold on

the
A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

V ■{)’

France in spirits and wines, 
y.tar’s imports of these 

-4'ІДі 7.000.

Merits ofl.ast! “Merrily we roll along, o'er the deep | Dr. Joxvett is one 
blue sea.”
As the result he interested Mr. changed into the currency of coin on 

Alfred Laurie, a Toronto financial this side would be a little less than 55,000. 
agent, in the invention and construe- Moreover, it is becoming in higher 
tion of the now famous Knapp Roller minsterial circles, exceedingly bad form 

It was a novel idea, to have a ' t0 accept calls that bear a . increase in

Minard’swere over preachers of Europe, his salary there, if Telephone at Residence— LIMITED —
Lessors to C.CülCHAROSACa Liniment

YARMOUTH,N£
Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered freePerfume From Bulgaria

Boat.to realize,AJthough it is not easy 
there is a peaceful side to life in Bul
garia, the two main industries of this 
unenviable State being the cultivation of 
1 L&acco and roses. Only one crop of the

but the millionaires of the Fifthway,
avenue Presbyterian church will, dis
cover in addilion to a man who does not

boat so constructed that no matter gaiarv. The self-respecting minister, if 
how high the waves might dash, the jie jîas been comfortably cared for by his 
inner compartments of the boat would parjsh, desires to be able to leave his 
remain stationery, being swung on 
axle' which ran the full length of the

longer controlled been $687,377,488, an increase of $76,709,- 
507, as compared with the correspond
ing period of last ytar, and within six 
millions of the record total for t.ie whole 
of the twelve months of 1909-10. l or 
the full year ending with tliie month, it ■ 
is expected that ihe Dominion's trade 
will run close to $780,000,000, or more 
than double the total trade of nine years 
ago, and an increase of over two hundred 
millions, in two years. That is * going 
some. ’ M Doubling the amount of trade 
in nine vears L doing well, but the next 
nine \ears will tell a better story even, 
when reciprocity is developing the trade 
between Canada and the United States. 
New Brunswick will have its share in 
this growth, a. St. Jolih river steamboat 
owner looks for trade in the river section 
being quadrupled in the very first year. 
—Globe.

impulse which is no 
by judging. They lie, steal, spread 
scandalous stories and violate the 
proprieties, to put it mildly, because 
their power of control has ceased to

want money for himself, a man who will 
teach them that the way to help them
selves is to put to good use same that 
they have.

people as one minister did not long ago, 
saving: *’ I do not go for money. I am 
to receive there what I receive here, not

an

1 tter is obtained each year. The season 
i‘*r gathering blooms begins tow-arils the 
i iid of March and lasts, according to 

is warm or wet.
Early in ! iron.

ship.
In shape, it was not unlike an air- one cent more nor one cent less.” 

ship, but was constructed of sheet- t,ere was an increase over *7 000 a year
offered Dr. Jowett. It was what his pre
decessor received, anti what, in the nat- 

of the case, Dr. Jowett would be en
titled to. What was to be done ? Dr. 
Jowett simply writes c. letter.

“ May I be allow ed to add that I shall 
not need the large stipend you so g гасі

b.jghter hues of the national costumes, j Her first trip after being tied ^ ously offer me ? When I meet the officers ;md 
The plucked flowers are conveyed in ' for repairs was down to the bottom ot of the church I shall seek their judge- 

baskets to the place ot distillation. In the bay near Poison's Iron Works, j ment as to what is the equivalent to the 
alembic is placed from twenty to! There she lay for some years, while j stipeml x am receiving in my present 

Zty-five pounds of roses, to which is і the soft, gooey mud -gradually covered j charKe.- 

added one hundred aud fifty pounds of

But exist
whether the season 
Frmi eighteen to thirty da vs. 
iTt£ morning boys and girls make their

London, Mar. io.—Dr. 11. Murray 
Leslie, in the current number of Na
tional Health, makes the startling as- Glasgow, March 24.--The spacious 
sertion that there is far more secret exhibition palaces that have been going 
drinking among upper and middle | up jn Kelviugrove Park are rapidly near

class women than is generally known. jng completion and t e indications are 
The consumption of whiskey, brandy. everv;liing will b- in readiness for

even eau de Cologne, is far too the openillg 0f the great international 
common. In the industrial centres, ; expos;tjon at the beginning of May. 
this Harley street physician says, twQ iargest buildings are to be devoted 
women are drinking more than ever. tp exhibits illustrating the history of 
In London Glasgow and Dublin the •йсо11аі1(з a„d to a display of the work of 
public houses may be seen crowded gcottish artists. Л not he- notable feature

mem-

Glasgow to Have big ExpositionThe boat set cut one d у on her 
I trial trip and just b> way of showing 

wrecked a
w jy to the rosaries and pluck the young,
b df .opened buds, covered with dew. ! her independence was

і short distance out ot the harbor.

ure

T.'ie rising sun dissipates the light tiiorn-
Since that time she has been on thej,;g mist and gradually illumines the 

|„ ight petals of the roses, and the even i go.

The

:
'■ her iron sides. Well, the cost of living. And, besides

Then one day it was decided to a minister making parish calls afoot with women, 
three-quarters of an hour, yields from raise her and the resurrection took j aUK>ng millionaire homes is maybe not Qn the other hand, when a woman
thirty to Ihirty-five pounds of a liquor (place successfully, the hull still ^(preferred above the cue who comes up of the upper classes becomes addict-'^ ,lle progress of electrical and
already perfumed, but weak i„ strength, intact. It was thought that it m „ in an auto. ed to alcohol, she nearly always drinks j edg;neerjng discovers- and invention and
This is concentrated and reduced to a be put to use as a void boat, but as . Ur. Jowett is a giant, spiritually and recret. і the development of electricity as an ap-
third of its value by a second distillation, ; amphibious captains and crews are , mentally, and his invasion of the high she soon becomes such an adept in j p,ie<] scie|lre.
v, nidi yields the true essence of rose. In j extinct something had to be done to salarv Celd. with his gentle deprecations, cllnning and dissimulation that she is j Amjng the HgMer features of ‘he exhi-

globules I stop her rolling habits. 1 he relore wU1 tie watched with interest. He «1 often enabled to carry on the practice I bition wi„ be a processional pageant of 
iw-a yellowish tint. These are gathered large quantities iff cement weighing n( t a nlan wh0 will allow his people to for years without any of her friends j Шопея1 vessels on the river. Ships of
and placed in special receptacles. They : hundreds of tons, were forced down put that exlra *7,000 back in their being aware of the fact. і all kinds from the earliest Viking gal-
form the oil of rose, which serves all. into the lowermost portions ot her m- pockets. He is a man who will preach, The most cunning secret drinkers * t(> (he present dav ocean liners and

the world for the fabrication of per-1 terior economy as ballast Men went aa he has always preached, tne gospel of, to be old maids or niarried I battleships w ill be represented. The
j down into the rusty hold with steel giving_..not giving to himself, or to a 1 «-omen without children Loneliness
scrapers and for months were bus) j clwrcj, organization, but to those who and monotony.

I removing the corrosion and getting І ;t There is a Philadelphia minis- j tjle expression of the natural 

! things looking as ship-shape as it was ; ter who receives *7,000 a year which he j tions Gf joy and love,

ascribed by the doctor indue-

A first distillation, which takes , prepared specially in honor of the
of Lord Kelvin, will lie an exhibit to

w tter.
orv

ST. ANDREWS.
Miss Florence Stickney visited Miss 

Hazel McKarlane last week.
Thos. Mitchell of Back Bay is employ

ed 'll town.
The Misses Ray and Jennie 1 (owe were 

guests of Bessie Mallocll Sunday.
Miss Lillia Dick of Lctele is visiting at 

the Exchange.
Howard Gilt, optician, left Tuesday 

for Letete and Back Bay on Slinr. Con
nors Bros

J. B. Anderson, representing XV. C. 
Vurves Co., St. Stephen, was in town 
recently.

Miss ]->a Porter returned Monday 
from Beaver Harbor where she has been

this liquid are found little oily

over
lurues and costly-scented soaps. will he largely illustrative olpageant

with no outlet ol j Glasgow.s part iu the progress of steam 
e mo

tile main
G. H. Putnam's Sons.

The occupation of C. T. Putnam's, possible to make such a creation. 1 be j does not use for nimself. He lias a priv
ions in March, 1911, for their publish- work had the effect of awakening the jncome am, he preaches for nothing, but1

ing and manufacturing business, and for wateriest of the craft. 1 lit >tiUS | lie does not allow that circumstance to Among
the extension of their retail department, spent it. the solitude ol the bottom , ^ peop]e pf their responsibilities. women he names
of the premises of Forty-fifth street and of the bay had produced a desire for , Jt, makcs them raise that $7,000 that his p0wer and self-control and the
Fifth Avenue, New Verb, gives a con- company and in the winter of iqob servjces are worth to them, and then he in„ 0f the sense of right and wrong,
venienl text for recalling the history of the opportunity camel,ne night in the (|istributes jt amollg uluse who need it. co,whision. Dr. Leslie says
tins firm, The late George Palmer Put- shape of a v iolent storm. I he e.t des . ^ jowctt apparently chooses another drinking women
и-ш the founder of the House, began were broken and in toe darkness ol

navigation.
are

і causes
ing inebriety in women

the effects of drinking
the loss of will 

blnrr

Canadian Trade
Oil

The Portland, Maine, Argus notes that 
“Canada keeps up Iter swift pace in in
dustrial and commercial development, visiting for the past month.
For the first eleven months of the cm- Mr. and Mrs. Holt ami family have 
rent fiscal year, Canada’s total trade has moved to Bocabec.

become creatures of

C_)Г 
ч
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TuE (ИІАМ1Е TOWN GREETINGS
«mwvmv; rs-vsакзхамш*

I LOCAI jg Wellington гані Kis NurseDeer Island and Campobeilo 
Service « In ' The Gl< nUi i v:> fouriml s’’ w<: 

liave this piece of gosvip from the Pen!

Stmr. “ViKing” A number of members of the Masonic insula, on the authovil v of tl:e son of tlVr: 
A large 1111111ІКМ* ()f ОИГ ! bodge attended the funeinl of their bite p, ;nv(f ()j () quge, who had just C«b.n;e t >

STlbKCrilters are ПНИЧї or less brother JlS- Anderson, which was held
in arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kindly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 

very small matter to the ! 
individual subscriber but

Jan., Feb., March and April 
—11)11—

with m-ws of the 1 kittle of 
Viltoi in : “He told us that Lord Wei • 
button’s old ru.rse always follows him 
on a mule ; і hit he alxvaxs wears while, 
neck cloathes, and that she washes them*; 
and that she is always treated with great 
respect l»v the army.’’ 1

on Wednesday at Pennfield.

Monday: Leave ITEtete for St. ----------------- ---------------------------— .

R Smith of the J. S. Claik drug store, 
has purchased the McLaughlin dwelling 

і now occupied by Mrs. Finnegan, which 
he will renovate and occupy during the , 
early summer

Stephen, 7.30 ae m.
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for <l 

Let і te»
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for ! when multiplied by tile hun

dreds, it is a matter ot quite 
large dimensions to the 
Editor.

іSt. Ste: hen, 7 30 a in.
Thursday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Saturday: Leave L’Etete during 

Jan. and March, Back. Bay during i 
Feb. and April, Or st. Andrews. 
7.30 a. m.

Returning same day, leave St. An
drews, i.00

Hour of leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.00 
a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

1 BACK MY1
It is rumored tint the Perry homestead 

has been rented to Boston parties who 
will summer here this season and that 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodnow will board with 
tl’eir tenants.

fThe date under your ad
dress will inform all of the 
date they are paid up to. 
lleincmber 2ii p. e. discount 
allowed when subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

Elgin McXiciiul of L „-ie!e called oti 
I Wentworth Guigley Thursday.

Tlie Schr. Clan A. Benner, owned by : 
1 A. McGee has been sold to Nova Scot in 
parties.

Constable Craig and daughter Hilda 
spent Sunday in Letcie the guest of 
Isaac Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Holland are re 

ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
.1 baby bov.

!

і amounted to fifteen dollars went to help 
pay for the new organ that has lately 
teen put in for the benefit of the Sunday 
school. The program was as follows:

Song by school. Welcome; recitation, 
Bain at school, essie Leavitt; Dialogue 
by Bessie Hinds and Scott McKay; reci
tation, A letter to grand mama by Hazel 
McKay; duet, Silver bells by Urania 
Hinds and Harold McKay; recitation. 
The lost baby by Eliza Halt; Trio, Sew
ing Jesus by Hilda Cronke, Mrs. S. N. 
Guptill and Clinton In galls; recitation, 

j A little girls lecture by V„та Leavitt;
I dialogue. The sick baby by Hazel McKay 
and Neil McConnell; recitation. Baby’s 
log’c by Carrie Leavitt; The Flag of 
Bri ні 11, Flag song and drill by eight 
box s and girls; recitations, Little Miss 
Snowflake bv Bertha Randall; To be a 
wise man bp Eben Leavitt; and Waiting 
by Bessie Hinds; Reading. A jail bird’s 
storv by B. J. Colliers dialogue, Little 

і Miss Rip Van Winkle bv eight boys and 
I girls; Song bv school, God Save the 

King. The program was successfully 
j carried out and much credit is due our 
; teacher Miss Edith Lank.

MASCARENE — w
Don't buy \our Wall Paper, until you 

have seen I:rauley Bros, samples The- 
have the biggest and most beautiful liiiv 
ever shown here. Prices г re verv mod 
erate, ranging from 4 cents a roll up.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Doten in the loss of their little 
<on Arthur whose death occurred on j 

Wednesday evening last.
A large number from here attended 

the service in Letete Sunday evening 
last.

і

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 10.00, Thursday. Jan. 
5. 7.00, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 9 30, Thurs
day, Jan. 19, 7 00. Tuesday, Jan, 31, 
8.30, Thursday. Feb 2nd, 10.00. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 9.00, Thursday, Feb. 
16th, 10.00, Thursday, March 2nd. 9.00, 
Thursday, March 16, 9.15. Tuesdax, 
April 4th, 7.45, Tuesday April 18, 7.00.

Touching on all rr’"::s ^ Lords 
Cov^, Richardson, conard ville,. Wil
son's Beach, Welchpjol, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

The men here are busy repairing their .
At the official investigation o the Men і lveirs' we ho’,e U,is is 1,01 labor in 'ai 

' York fire horror in w hich, over 140 lost | 
their lives, it seems quite evident that it ! 

is another саме of carelessness of cigai - i

, t ■
:

Noties as hereby 
givsn that oh Tues
day,

as it was last Season
Ira McConnell, of Letang made a bus і • 

не-s call here one flax last week.
Mrs. Hugh Harris is improving fast in 

h alth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess and Miss 
Clara Boyd spent a verv pleasant Sunday 
with friends at Green’s Point ami Le

tete bl ettes
3Miss Hattie Cook who has been spend- і 

і HR the past week at her home returned 
to St. George Saturday.

Mrs. Dines and son 1’rescott and Miss 
Nellie McNichol were guests of Mrs.
Arthur Henderson Sunday.

Miss Annie Stewart spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Mathews.

A number of the young men met at 
the home of Colin Me Vicar Wednesday 
afternoon and enjoyed a “cnopping 

bee.”
Mr. and Mrs. George Me Vicar very 

pleasan ly entertained a number of young j 

people at their home Friday evening, 
music and dancing were enjoyed till a 
late hour.

P. McLaughlin took dinner with Arth
ur Henderson Friday.

, , . . ... ; Misses Winnie and El va Cook spentMr. Cumberland returned to his home,
. , . і Sum lav with Marv McLeese.

at Pomeroy Ridge on Monday having j
. , „ . ; Misses Ella Leavitt amlAddie Mitchell

spent a few days at the home of Conn »
^ . j spent Friday with friends in St. George.

T, , . , . Thos. Mitchell went to St. Andrews
Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Doman >f

, . ! Monday on Stmr Coiinrrs Bros.
Eastport were here last week taxing box-

Miss Menzie who has been visiting
wood.

, ,, _ Mrs Marv McLeese w ent to St. Andrew s
Hiram Wilcox of Bonny River spent

Monda v. »
Sunday with his parents.

Misses Stella and Addie Mitchell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Pearl Cook.

The hotpe of Melvin Cook lias been 
brightened bv the arrival of a baby girl. 

Ella,Leavitt called on Mrs. beamier

Joseph Murphy of Letete w.,s hero 
Friday.

Chester Johnston was in town Friday. 
Percy Catherine of Letete was a visite v 

here one day last last week.
O. Kin лі ev expects to leave soon kr 

Port End and the Magdalene Islands.

-----------^ ---------
The heavy rain of Tuesday night flood

ed '.he cellar of Mrs. Contis flxvelling, 
filling it completely :.p, taking ail (lax 
Wednesday to j ump it up and carry it j 
away. and on Thursday it was almost as j 
bad again.

3
I will hold a poll for til' 

election of n Mayor і nd eight 
Councillors for the Town of 
St. George, N. I).; the place 
of said polling shall e at the 
“Tu.vu Hall.” and t'lie polling 

I will open at 10 o’clock of the 
forenoon and clu-.e at 4 ’dock 
of the afternoon...

Nominations for.Mayor and 
Aldermen will he received by 
m a up to Friday, the 14th ay 
of Apr,і at G o’o.ock p. m. 
No per on who is not і--, guiar- 
ly uoni.n ted as tiu 
.direct. diad be a cnudid.ite.

ІЛ-iuag will only take place 
in the event of more than one 
Cnft lidate being duly nomin
ated for Mayor, .and more 
than eight candidates for' 
Aide гтзії.

JOHN C. O’BRIEN
Po I mg Officer.

Dated at St. George, N. B. 
tlii -, 28th day of March, A. D 
Pali

ATLANTIC TIME
f . f;. rose.

Manager

j The stmr *s Viking and Connors Bros, 
were laid off last week, many were disТП\ * 6 A Fraulcy Bros, are making a special j appointed 

drix'e oil Ruljber Footwear for a few 
«lax s. They are selling Men’s Rubber 
Boots, first quality at *,3 45 and St »rm 
Kmg Boots (half hip) at $4.95. Special 
p: ices are for Cash.
! a°e 5

■ЖіЖаТГ
.Miss C-«ra Cook calle«l on friends Fri

Our mail carrier Mr. T,ee lins purchas . 
ed a new horse. I t makes grand time 
every dav

I Mack McKay of Ebnsville was the 
! guest of his sister Mrs Mae Johnson for 

A quiet wedding took place last night 1 a few da vs last week.

SPECIAL FARES
See their ad oil

FOR
BACK BAY

EASTER .
in tie home of the oinci ting clergyman, i • . Mis. Martha Craig and daughter en 
Rev. A. A. Graiiam. when Frank J joyed a sleigh drive one evening last 
Clarke, of St. Stephen, was married to week.
Miss Blanche Turner, of the same place 
There were noattyn lants. Mr. and Mrs.
Сіагке will live in St. Stephen.--Si. L 
Tel.

» a >v

Oscar Kinney spent Saturday last in 
Blacks Harbor.

Cecil McGee has been confm *d to tin: 
house with a very bad cold.

Jessie Miiliken is able to be at work.

4 Between All 
Station* on 

tlie Railway*
ONE

WAY і

FIRST

CLASS
Turn Road Club meets as usual vh/u

Countv to tlie fisherman in ! ,. .. . \і the weather permits, the club is wed
» : у claims from the government dur- ; patrollizeil l)v young and ol(l anda„ n: 

ing the past lew days, bv dominion 
Fishery Ins lector J. F. Cahier xvho is 
now sett.’.ing with the fishermen of St.
John County. Prospects are now brie lit • 
er than for some se; s ns for a hettei run 
of herring this season, as quite a. few have 
already lu e і caught, Connors Bro?-. 
factory has commenced work.

Through Issue 
to Points on 
Connecting 

Eh.e.

Over $5000 has been distributed in 
Charlotte

A good position can bo had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ W ireless” or Railway tele

FARE
port »t a jolly crow» l.

The S of T are talking of having і 
supper soon for the beuelit of -the lodg**. 

Недпк Leavitt has purchased a ne;y

graphy. Since the 8 hour law became McGee Saturday evening, 
effective, and since the wireless com- Misses Mae Lesley and Pearl Frye 
panics are establishing stations called on Linda Cook last week. 
throughout the country there is a great Mamie Hooper spent Monday after
storage of telegraphers. Positions noon with Violet Laslev. 
pay beginners from *70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance
ment. The National і elegraph In- Mary McLeese spent Sunday evening 
stitute operates six official institutes) with Elva Cook.
in America, under supervision of R. Misses Hooper and Menzie took tea 
R. and wireless officials and places all with Mrs. L. Theriault Sunday.

!

Good Going April 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17.

COW.

'Mrs. Jas. Hooper has returned from 
St. John after spending the winter there.

Mr. Was?, our blacksmith is doing 
some good work for the people,

Tlie immigration to Canada from the 
Old Country this season promises to ex 
ceed all former sea. ons. one vessel now 
about due has 011 board 2500 people fui 
the Canadian west, with cash capital 
among them said to amount to five 
mill.on dollars.

Mark Morrison and Well Mahar of St. 
Geoige vi ited Ward Laslev Sunday.

Good for Return April 19,
we ;\111911

The 8J7.OnO.DOO capital of New York I wonder how the village not along with- 

state was damage.! by fire and water to out a blacksmith as it had been in need 
the extent of between 8 and 10 million : of one for many years.

As we have no minister now the Letct-:dollars oil W -dnesdav morning 2. 46 a |
valuable government docn and Hack Bay churches hoid a meeting

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP €<)., Ltd.

graduates into positions. It will pay Mrs. Samuel Craig called on Mrs. S. 
you to write them for full details at French Sunday.
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia

LAMBERT’S COVE m., manv
merits which cannot he replaced were m each place every other Sunday night■ Dfcvid Cook called on friends Sunday, 

j Chester Catherine of Letete visited 

here last week.

The Baptist Sewing Circle was cntei - 
d very pleasantly at the home of Mrs 
S. Lambert Tuesday evening,

Miss Geitrmle Pendleton called oil 
friends here Saturdav.

The L. O L. marched in a body to j 
the Baptist church Sunday evening ! 
where Rev. Chas. A. Brow n preached j 
his farewell sermon to a large eongrega- ; 
tion. Ins many /rien .Is wish him success j 
in his new field of labor,

Miss Edith Lambert was the guest of l 
Miss Nellie English Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Lambert who has been on,| 
the sick list is slow ly improving.

Mrs. Thos. Lambert. Harry Lambert i 
and Miss Georgie Pendleton called .on 
Mrs. R. D. English on Saturday.

destroye»!. It is believed that the tire : the meetings are verv interesting.

caused by a fuse of an elect.;c but 
t jii becoming electrified.

S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave St. 
John for St. Andrew’s Saturday morii- 

Chester John sou called on friends in ings calling at Dipper Ilarnor, Beaver
Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back l ay or 

The many friends of Catherine Lasley Letete, Deer-Island and Red Store or St.
! George.

j RETURNING leave St. Andrews for 
I St. John Tuesday morning calling, at 

Lucy McKay El ms ville who has ^ Letete or Back Bay, Blacks Harbor,
been visiting her sister Mrs. T. Johnson j Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Harbor, 
returned home.

Miss J. Bari et visited here sister Mrs. (gt. John Agent)
Blanche Oliver recently.
*Mrs. Mary McGee called on Mrs. A.
McGee Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Hooper and children spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Holland.

Mess» s 'l hcodore-aml Russell Hickey 
of Letang called on friends here Sun lav.

Drias Leavitt returned from St. And-

I Isaac Dick of Letete was a visitor ho: ■was
LETANG Sunday.

Mr. Fariiham of St. Stephen spent 
Sunday morning here.

Joe llenley spent Sunday in Letang.
Mrs. Florence Tax » or is visiting tela 

lives here.
The Misses Airvilla aim Blanche Hen- 

lev have Keen spending a lew day a n 

Letang.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews were gt# George Monday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hinds on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Farnham of Char. Co. Sunday I

The C. v. R. for the nn*t few weeks 
have had an engineering crew at work 

! making a general survey of this line, 
curves have been taken out in the

are sorry to hear ot her recent illness. 
Mrs. Ervin Holmes of Letete was a re-

Scliool Association visited the Sunday j cent visitor here. 
School here Sunday afternoon.

Aliss Winnifred Hinds is spending a 
w’tek at her home here as she is in poor

many
survey in one case wheie there is 
three only one is in the new, after 

1 the work is done it will be sent to the 
confirmation

It. is expected that this :

new
now7

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
health.

Bert Cameron and Miss Grace McNich
ol attended the concert her j Saturday 

evening.
Mrs. Jennie Randall who has been 

confined to her bed for the past week 
with lagrippe and pleurisy is improving.

Evelyn, the two year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. RobL McKay is very ill 
with convulsions.

Theodore McConnell of Blacks Harbor 
was a guest at the home of Ira McCouell 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Cook and child
ren were guests oh~Mr. and Mrs. Ned i 
Mahar at Utopia Sunday.

Airs. Martha Matthews of Letete is 
visiting her daughter Airs. W. Hinds.

Win. Hinds who has been ill for some1 

time is improving.
A school concert was held in the school

j head offices for 
I registration, 

crew will also survey a line to L’Etang 
harbor, which may or may not be used in

or

Thorne Wharf & Warehouse Co. SEEL YES COVE
Manager LRXVIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B. Miss Annie J. Bright has returned to 
‘ Rastport alter » pleasant visit at tv. r 
j home here.

Mr and Mrs. 1). r near of Penn fir l 
! were recent visitors here.

Mrs. John Dixon of New River v s 
a recent guest of .Mrs. Benj. Carter.

James Harding intends leaving Sbvit 
for Bath, Me. to remain during the sum

the future.
0

Lust Thursday. F’riday and Saturday 
An item of very good news to ninny m ; ^ the heaviest snow of the season it

Charlotte County is that the St. Stephen ^ a]ulost as if allother winter was 
Bank deposits will be paid in full by the ju< JJut nith fiue bright

All bilk (І11Р fhp 1St of Ma-V OI,e or two of the ,,lreao1' sunshine on Sunday and heavy rains
*1ЖЖ 1,1113 UUC ItlC having nut up another >100,000 for un-

Л ___ BUI up auuL most of th.s week, spring is again com-

ПГШ 01 Ildnson Bros. nle,liale nse vllich "i!1 l,c pa!l1 IulU 1 ing to the front. Wednesday most of
1 „ ... J them out of the proceeds of the ale tbe lce vent out of the river and to-day

lllUSl DC settled OH; the Bank assets, which will Ik ml 1 f r ^hursilay it is reported all clear out into
ПГ bpfnro FoK Ig* і advantageous sale instead ol bvin^ I ! tlie bay, so that for the future the Stmr. 

. Г 15l*> J on the market, this out will also relieve j ]}ros ^ ^ ab)e tQ make hcr

otherwise they will 'tlie st<)ck,||,i,,crs fr°,n i!ie,r i|ou,:,1l
, 1*1» 11 liability, ami they will onlv lose theirDe left tor СОІІЄС- stm-k and should the bank property bring I

tion.

LAST NOTICErews last week.
Ella Leavitt spent Tuesda)- with Stella 

and .*ddie Mitchell.
mer.

Fred Spear spent n few days of l.\: t 
week in Eastport.

Alisses David Spear and Annie Bright 
were guests of Airs. David Speat ..t

Glass That Will Not Break
Baccarat, France, has the honor of 

producing the first glass that is unbreak
able. The new process has been suc
cessful! v applied to the manufacture of 
lamp chimneys for use in coal mines 
containing much lire damp. The glass- 
makers of Baccarat have also succeeded 

, in increasing the elasticity of the glass, 
house on Saturday evening and was *rliis they accomplish by adding magnesia

і-*,»** не „„се, «..«h йггжійаг*4

Penn field Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Wm. Gutliriè are re

regular trips to the town, which will be a | jng congratulaliens m the arrival of a 

і great sayi.ig to the merchants of the і young son.
town, and will be hailed as a welcome j Fred Spear л - a tor at Utop.;; 1 t

! Sunday.
the SI00,000 tlie balance will go to :over

і the sliarehohlers.
visitor by all.

/ ,

L

PLEASE Тл RE NOTICE
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wi’l he con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will he in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send jour 
money.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

A
.4

•»
rt

0

*
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г ь (.нами: town cîreetlngs

і. rvi»v.r^stnwе.і.чла»> &еа** -

PATRICK MCLAUGHLIN, J. Г. 
Collecting Justice Convevencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

suppressing brigandage utter I860, hull 

• ne*.t quicKlv о! its unmanageable ally.
Tins mischief was not easily uirh-ne. 

The Camorra is still in politics for pluinl- 
II) 1900 it had become sii absolute]

'No one disputes the splendid quality
Here in the East as well as in

AT H. McGRATTAN & SOIS

For 10 Days Only
і

of Re.d Rose Тс’л.
і'he West it is used eve: у day in thousands e-f

where its unvarying fine quality has been ,™ Naples that the citv. the largest in I
‘ deprived of self-governiuen’I

A big stock of latest tv.els hy populai 
authors. v'ruit at lowest prices.

L B. YOUNG’S.domes
proven by years of continuous use. і lab , was 

si lid reorganized by a Royal Commission- From April 1st, 1911 to April lOth, 1911•>4
Contractor andIii order to make room tor new stock, лл є ;tre going to | John b. spear.

builder. Estimates furnished.
common Italian pvôcedme. Next 
the Ciiize s’ Union beat tlic Cam-

vr, aі
give a 10 p. c. discount on every pair of= \ ear\

!if !, 
É

at the polls and since then the gov
ernment lias waged confiant war on it. 

The Camorra is unlike the Sicilian 
Mafia or “ Mala Vita" describes

I
orra

Mens, Womens aiui Childrens Shoes?

11.41 T ry Greetings for
JOB printing;ë a Mafia.

a condition rather than a society. It isM ,:

!
=
!
;

In Rubbers we have a full line of 
Mens, Womens and Childrens 

the price of which ai e 20 p. c. lower 
than one month ago.

ШГ w'W-c.
.. Г > 'y5:

N. B.St. George,f^iy niai ill v rural and the bauds liave little
l connection- -which makes them the 

harder to quell in this country. The 
Camorra is citified, centralized, organ
ized. It lets tourists alone, as they 
"bring money into the country," but 
with connections in the highest circles 
and in the police it levies toll upon na
tive industry. The government must in 
the end conquer the Camorra. Crime 

Wedditg СЯП b6 Held Kingston, March 21 - The Militia De- j mav tben become as rare in I^aples as in 

partaient, having decided to accept Gen. i Venice. At present, according to Nice- 
- Sir John En-nch’s recommendations for | pro mur(]er ;s nearly five times as fre- 
] a reorganization of the military forces of j quenl цои1Ь as in North It lv. 

Washington, l'a, March 1< Oter (jle p)on,jnion. is making the following 
, uming t,.e obstacles of quarantine and

66»Г

I
tis gooci «aj.

1 :

kч Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
Any person who is the sole head of 

a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
bv proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or b> 
his fathe, mother, son, daughtei 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
m good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption may enter tor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre, 
ies—-must reside six months in ea '.1 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 

I erect a house worth $300.00.
XV. XV CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Intei-

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

C anges in the Milit’a ServiceDon Rubber Suits so ,

I riile Has Scarlet Fever, and Br degroom 
and License Clerk are Disinfected.

American interest lias been aroused in , 
the Camorra because of the murder in ] 
1908 of Police Lieutenant Petrosino, of ] 
New York, who, in seeking to put a stop 
to blacidiand outrages, was making in
vestigation in Italy. Leading Catncr- 
rists are believçd to have been directly 
implicated iti the crime.- -Exchange.

! changes:
Colonel Thomas Benson, Ottawa,Board of Health regulations by means j

"f rubber clothing and sterilized pens j tQ Kingstnn itl command of the

au,I paper, Dr. Eliot Round C ark. a j Eastern Division 11ЄГе 
tEmber «f the faculty ot Johns Hopkint Colonel T D R. Hemming Is appoint- 
’diversity, at Baltimore, this afternoon j ^ д д Q ^ Toronto> D Q. c having 

xured a license to wed Miss Eleanor 
Acheson Linton, who is ill at the home | 
of her parents. Prof, and Mrs. Edwin j

WEDDING PRINTING
l

IS Abeen done away with
Major L. XX-. Shannon, London, comes 

to Kingston as D. A. A. G , in succes- 
Ivinton. ] sj011 to Lieut. Col. D. D, Young, who is

The young couple were to be married
,*xt Tuesday evening. This week Miss ^ ^ Burstall-of ,heR. C. H. A.. 
f,inton was stricken with scarlet fever, gfies to Quei)ec, taking the place of Lieut, 
and her fiance came to Washington and ^ F|iglish_ who becomes A. A. G. at 
t cok charge of the case. To-day Miss Montrea,
Linton insisted that the wedding pro- ^ ; д f. Fages returus here ,rom

Halilax as A. A. G.
Brig. General XXL H. Cotton, who now 

commands the westei 11 Ontario command 
will have command of the second div
ision .

Colonel XV E. Hodgins, D. О. C , M. 
D., No. 1, will command the first div
ision.

A new office will be created, namely, 
that of Deputy Assistant Quakermaster- 
General for eaclt division, and Capt. C. 
C. Bennett, D. S. A., M. D., No. 11, of 

I Victoria, В. C., will go to Toronto to fill 
this office in the second division.

A radicaf^departure will te made in 
the appointment of an officer of the Im
perial Army to each division to act as 
Chief Staff Offieei. Tne work of the 
Deputy As istant Adjutaut-General for 

. . the second division, which for many
WireleSS TeiegfSP У , years has been performed by Lieut. Col.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSState of Ohio, City of Toledo, J-ss.
Lucas Cvunty.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F- 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
city of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured hy the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Let Us Show You Samples, ani

Quote You Prices.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSceecl аз scheduled.
Clerk of Court David L. Williams 

agreed to assist, and, securing a rubber 
Mi.it aud a liberal supply of disinfectant; 
H wept to the Linton home. XX’earing 

1 ubber clothing and gloves, Dr. Clark 
appeared at a rear window, which was 
1 rdsed sufficiently for him to reach th- 
1 ough aud sign the necessary documents. 
This done, the window was closed, ami, 
standing outside with raised hand, Clerk 
Williams administered the oath to the

The

X

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworr to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. I). 1886.

(Seal.) A. XXL Gleason, 
Notary Pubiic. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials ftee.

E. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

1 )ut-

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
f «respective bridegroom inside.

then disinfected and placed j N. B.St. Georgepapers were 
оз file. In the house of oickness the
4 tans for the wedding are going on to

ward completion.
ior

Rooms oval* Milne, Coutts 6c Co.’s store
stipation.

tlew Record Made in

P|Children Shot BeforeHalifax. March 25.-The White Star J. Galloway, will he divided between the
' і Ihief Staff Officer and the D. A. Q. M. 

G. Lieut. Col, Galloway, on account of
Their Parents’ Eyes УliQer Megantic reached here at 9 o’clock The flavor lingers.

The! aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
ta 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

dUs morning. She had 800 passengers 
for Halifax. On board wete James Thom, ; 111 health, is retiring.

Douglas. Ariz., March 24,—Harrowing 
details of the tragedy of real war are 
coming out of Mexico. A milling en
gineer who arrived here from Montezuma 
to-day, told of the execution of children 
before the eves ot their parents.

When Jose Chiapas, Prefect of the 
Mcntezuma district, captured general 
Talamentes, said the engineer, two sons 
of the general were at so captured and 
condemned to death.

General Talamentes addressed the 
authorities, saying: " 1 do not ask any
thing for myself, but if von will .-pare 
the lives of my two young sons, I will 
turn over every penny ot my fortune. 
They are young and liave practically 
their whole life before them.

“ They must be shot," was the reply.
Д detachment of Col. Ojeda’s f.-deral

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed " Tender for Pub
lic Building, Fairville, N. B." will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P. , 

Monday, April 10, 1911, for the erec
tion of a Public Building at Fairville, 
N. 11.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, on applica
tion to Mr. D. H. Waterburv, Supt. of 
Public Buildings, Public Works Depart
ment, St. John, N. B., and at the Post 
Office at I’airville, N. B;

Persons tendering are notified tha'. 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed lorins supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered batik, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister ot Public Works, equal te 
ten percent (10 p. c.) of the amount ot 

stantlv complaining because farmers do the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
not dehorn their steers and heifers that person tendering decline to enter into a 

In certain sections | contract when called upon to do so, or 
common 1 to complete the work contracted for.

J If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
practice, but in other sections it is not. j wi„ be retUrned.
The cattle ship ryuch better and are far j The Department does not bind itself

Tliev I to accept the lowest or any tender.

Lieut. Col. J. C. Li-ngton, Senior ArmyCanadian manager of the White Star, 
-Lice, and P. V. G. Mitchell, who is to' 

t>Sassistant Canadian manager at Mont- 
і el. A party of 160 Salvationists land- 

The steamer made a n- w re-

Service Corps Officer, who is retiring on 
account of the expiration of his term ol 
office, will be succeeded by Captain A. 
de M. Bell, of Kingston.

Major A. H. Macuonell, C. S. O.. 
western Ontario command, will go to 
London as Administrative Officer.

on

el here.
curd in wireless telegraphy, semiiug a 
i'.essage last night to Pold'm. Cornwall, 
(tom the ship, 2.500 miles distant. She 
received an answer Irom Liverpool thi6 The system ot reorganization, it is un

derstood, will go into effect on May 1inOrning.
Never in bulk.Exchange.next.

»
America Found by What is the Camorra ?

Accident, He Says
j Day after day the newspapers publish 

Mt. Henry Vignaud, in Forthcoming ^ despatches regarding the trial of “ Cam- 
Rook on Christopher Columbus, Makes orrjg^s" jn town of Yitebo, Italy, for

It is healthful and appetiz-the season, 
іng for the stock and produces good re-A New Pasture Crop.

/Where cattle are pastured ill large 
numbers on limited areas either for dairy 

beef it is important to secure

Surprising Statement, 

l aris, March 20.—Mr. Henry V4g- 
ii md’s critical study of the life and work 
ot Christopher Columbus will be issued 

„ext Saturday in two large volumes. 
Since retiring two years ago from the 
office of Secretary of the American Em

ilie crime of murder. The trial is of un
usual importance, for it is the final step

suits.

soldiers were lined up and the two young
in an effort to end a reign of terror in j lnell_ blindfolded, were led out. Tlieir ! PurPoses or
Sicily. The murders with which the j fatller covered his face with his hands1 the best Poss,ble results throughout the

whole season. One of the difficulties 
in this coun-

Dehornlng Cattle.
Men who buy cattle are almost con-

prisoners are changed were committed in j an,| wept when the fatal volley rang out 
Naples, the persons killed having been I a|]d tbe bovs fell, their bodies riddled, 

members of the Camorra, but the trial
with the ordinary pastures
try, especially in view of our dry sum- 

is that the supply of green food isGeneral Talamentes was then led out sent to the block 
of the country dehorning isbasse, Mr. Vignaud has been able to j could not take place there because of the am, within a few initiates his dead body nlers’

complete at the age of eighty-one years ] influence of the society in that city, and lay across ц1оае 0f his sens. The widow ! not continuous and abundant during the
what he had been preparing for fifty ! the impossibility of securing ad impartial of General Talamentes, who is wealthy, \ >vhole period. How to overcome the
vrais. j jury. Xherefore, Viterbo, 180 miles has set about forming » company of sol- difficulty is a problem that has mer'

fa the forthcoming books the author I axvav was selected. The case excites ,hers which she threatens to lead in per- і the attention of the Experimental Sta
tion at the Ontario Agricultural College.

quieter when they are dehorned, 
sometimes do great injury to one anoth- By order,

The R. C. DKSROCIIKRS,
Secretary.

tells a story differing materially from | great interest on two continents.
tliat told by volumbus, and designed to j New York World briefly describes the ^ avenRe tbc death of lier husband and 
sAow that, contrary to general belief.1 history of the blood-thi. sty organization, 
the discoverer originally had no idea of The Camorra will scon reach its cën- 

XVestern route, but ' tennial if it is not put down; but it am-

son against Montezuma in order to er if tliev are not dehorned, especially 
during a railway journey and during the

tests that have beenFrom numerous
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 15, 1911,
made in the growing of annual crops,sons. time they are in strange surroundings

The meat is marked and sometimes ruin- j Newspapers will not be paid for this
... . I advertisement if tliev insert it withouted for marketing purposes. I lie horns .

c authority from the Department.

I both singly and in combination for pas-
in whichture purposes in the same year 

thev have been sown
mixture of 51 pounds of, can be so easily removed when the calves

small that it seems a city not to do

reaching Asia by a
sailed simply to make discoveries near ounted to little until political favor was 
land. It was only when he found the shown it by the corrupt Bourbon 
Western Hemisphere and supposed that1 arch y in Naples, which used its members
lie had reached Asia that he asserted | a* spies. Soon it grew so strong that ; cm"? of the growing passenger traffic will rane, n-id seven pounds of common
tbqt such had always been his object. ! King "Bomba" turned upon it. In j be placed at the southeast corner of King | cI >ver seetl per acre sown in May will

«1848 it became Liberal aud aided the ' and \otige streets, and it is proposed to u nallv pi e satisfactory in about six
j establish Toronto’s biggest hotel hum- j weets time. The crop provides abuad- thing that will improve prices is nota

bad thing foi the farmer.

Toronto is to have a C. 1*. R. hotel. 
The big sky-scraper office building which 
is to be erected by tbe company to lake

it has been ascer

tained that a
oats, 30 pounds of early amber sugar are

red I It. If alt cattlemen would i.ehorn their
steers and heifers intended for

mon-

The Emperor of Germany will con- 
•ribute $750,000 toward the building of 
an opera house in Berlin, the total cost 
of which is tc be 55,000,060. r

young
beef the prices paid would go up. Anv-

! party of freedom and unity, so the new 

Subscribe to the Greetings j Kingdom of ftalv sought to use it in j ediately to the east. and continuous growth throughoutant

.-c.. ш■ : і
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